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BUl�LQ'�H T con TO'BULLOCH COUNTY,THE HEART OF G!lOBG"':"WHERE NATURE SIllLal"
BULLOCH 'lIMES AND SfA'CESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 18, .192&
=f==: -
Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early
WE'RE
READY
WITH
GIFTS
J ..
1,__-
Social Happenings lor the Week
TW\) PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
Mrs. C, Z. Donaldson was n visitor Robert Donaldson was a visitor in
in Savannuh Thursday. Atlanta dl1t'IJ1g- the week end.
Mrs. Hermon Simmons WdS a vie- All". and MIs. Frunk Dul.onch were
itor in Savaunah Tuesday, visitors in Suvnnnah Thursday, ;
Mrfi. Durance Kennedy was a vis- Miss Malvina Trussell spent lust
itor in Savannah Tuesday, week end in Snvannuh with Iriends.
Floyd Akins spent several days J. N. Akins and Alex Akins were'
during the week at CaBins. business visitors 10 Savannah Tues- I
Miss Carrie Law Clay spent last day.
I
week end in Savannah with relatives.· �{'iss "Frances Stubbs spent last
lIf.r. and Mrs. J. C. Porritt spent week end in Savannan with her mo­
last week end in Atlanta with friends. thor.
Elder W. H. Crouse and son Daily M!". and Mrs. W. E. McDougald
Crouse spent lust week end in At- were visitors in Savannah during the
lanta. week. I
Miss Lucy Mae Brannen, has re·· Mrs. D. D. Arden and Miss Irene
turned from a few day' stay in At- A rden were visitors in Savannuh
Ianta, , Saturday.
M,'. and Mrs. J. W. WIlliams spent Mr. and Mr"� E. L. Poindexter and
several days during the week in Sa· children motored to Savannah Thuru-
vannah. day for the day.
?ttiss Rulh Weaver, of Dublin, was Miss Haasie Davis, of Guyton, was
the week-end guest of Mrs. John B. lhe week-end guest of her sister,
Everett. Mrs. M. G. Brannen. I
Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons arc
L. Gruver were visitors In Savannah spending several days this week in
IThursday. . I Atlanta on business.Mrs. Edwin Groover and children I E. G. Cromartie. of Baxley. spent
were vJsitors in Savannah Tuesday last week ene' with his family, who
afternoon. ! are visiting Miss Nell Jones.
Miss Annie Smith has returned Mr. and M.rs. Harry, Kennedy, of
from Atlanta. Where she spent the Savannah, spcnt last week end with
week end.· , .
I
',is mother. Mrs. PelTY Kennedy.
Ms. J. T. Jones. of Savannah. is Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Mrs. Jesse O.
visiting her son. Durance Kennedy, Johnston and Mrs. Harvey D. Bran·
and family. I nen motored to Savannah Tuesday.Mrs. Julius Rogers. of Savannah. M,·S. R. L. Cone was called to Ba·is visiting her parents, M.r. and Mrs., ker, Fla.. Saturday
because of the
W. D. Davis. illness of her mother. lIIrs. W. S.
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett and Lee.
Bob Everett were visitors in Suvan· I Mrs. L. 'M. Mallard. Mrs. Arnold
nah Thursday. : I Anderson and Mrs. John Lewis Dur·
Mr. nnd Mrs. Linton Lamer nnd den WOre visitors In Savannah Tucs­
little son spent Sunday at Stilson' day.
with relatives. I Miss Nell Jone ..and Mrs. E. G. Cro·
Miss Irma Waters has "eturned martie and little d-;'ughter. Pruella.
from a two.l\veeks· stay with rola- \V ra viSitors in Savunnuh during the
tives in Savannah. 1 wock. I
Misses Ala Waldon and Mabel, Miss Jennie Dawson. of Millen,
Clarke were among the week end spent sevoral clays during the weol
, vis, tors in' AtJIanta.. I with her sister, Mrs. S. If Lichten·
Miss Hessie Newton wns among stein.
Lhose to visit Savannah lust \Vcck� Mrs. Sidney Smith und son, WiI­
end u see Desert Song. i liom, spent lust weel{ end m Atlanta·.1\1rs. M .. L. Johnston, of Brooklet. attending" the Georgia·Tech football
spent Monday as tho guest of Mr.' game.
and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston. I. M,·s. John Lewis Durden and lit·
Mrs. Glenn Bland. Mrs. GTady tie daughter of Metter arc visiting
B.land a�d Mi.. Juanita Bland were; her. (ather. 'J. N. Akin's. and other
vlslt.ors In Savannah Snt'Jl'oUY. Il'clatives here.'M·rs. Lawton Brannen, of Metter, I Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Lanier \'is­
spent severnl days during the week ited their daughter. Miss Alice Kath·
with her sister. Mrs. J. P. Fay. I erine, n student at Wesleyan College.
lit... and M,·s. C. H. Remington during the week.
spe'!t las_t w�ek end in Atlanta and I Mrs. Hinton Booth spent. severalattended £fie Georgia-Tech game. days during the week in Atlantu With
M,:s. W. H. Blitch and little son" her daughter. Miss Almnnta Booth.
Parrish, spent several days during nnd other relatives.
the week with friends in Atlanta. i Mrs. Cecil Kennedy. Mrs. Frank
Mr . .and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Simmons. Mrs. J. P. Foy. Mrs. Bruce
children spent several days during Olliff and M.rs. Inman Foy were vis.
the week: with relatives in Florida. ,. itors in Savannah Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vmmg spent Mr. lind Mrs. C. H. Parrish and
last week end in Atlanta and attend·
I
Miss Hent"iettll Parrish, of Newmg.
ed the Georgm·Tech football game. ton. we"e the guests during the week
D,·. and M·,s. B. T. Beasley, of end of Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson.
Atlanta. we"e the guests during the Miss Irene Afden has returned
week of his sister. Mrs. p"ed King. from a visit to Mr. und Mrs. D. D.
ery. Arden at Thomasville, Mr. and' Mrs.
Mrs. J. P. roy and little daughter, MOl'gU" Arden. at Macon, and friends
Betty Bird, visited her parents. Mr. ,at Perry.
and Mrs. W. A. Bird. at Metter lust
I"
Misses A'nn Brool;s and Virginia
we�k. Grimes returned Sunday from At·
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. R.amsey a.nd I Innta. where they spent the week
sons spent Sunday at Newmgton w,th ,end attending the Georg,a-Tech foot.
her brother, Haynes Waters. and his ball game.
.
family. I Miss Annie Groover, who has been
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Brmson, of n1aking her horne in Athens, arrived
Graymont. were guests dm'ing the' Thursday to speM the Ghristmas
week of her mother. Mrs. John I".
I
holidays with her brother. George T.
Brannen. I Groover and his family.
Mrs. Perry Kennedy will leave' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy Miss
durJng the week fot· Midville ro make MlIrgaret Kennedy and little' Billy
her holne w,th her mother. Mrs., Kennedy-�ere in Savannnh Tuesday
Rountree. ,to attend the funeral of Mrs. Wright
MTS. Grover Brannen and children Kennedy's mother,' Mrs. Annie Per­
,spent several days this week with due.
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lovein, I
in n�acon. I BIRTH, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee. of Sa. Mr. and lIf,rs. Arthur Howard an·
vannah, were the guests Sunday of nounce the birth of a son on De­
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. ccmber 9th.
Dougherty. 1
Mr. and lIf.rs. Henry Waters, of I
WOMAN'S CLUB
Claxton and Cordele. were the week. :rhe monthly nieeting of the Wom·
end guests of his mother. Mrs. ·W. an's Club will be held at the home
H. Waters.
'
10f Mrs. Pete Donaldson on Thursday!dr. and .Mrs. F. W. Darby 'and s,s. afternoon, Dec. 20th. at 4 o·clock.
ter. Miss Jewell Watson, motored to The Fine Arts committee WIll be the
Atlarata to attend the Georgla.Tech hostesses. •
football" arne.' IMrs. '1'" H. Wa.ers had as her P ..T. A. MEETINGgu;'sts 'Iast week her sisters Mrs P. The meetlllg of the P.·T. A. wlll
c,iWllters and, M<s. Mary Jane Sus. be h�ld III the High School auditori·
ser, of! S"v,anoan. ' . I
um 'tuesday, December 18th, at 3 :30
M",,: H. go.' I,.ic})te,{gtein. Mrs. W.11II the afternoon. Don't _forget to
B. Moore, M�8. Laura Jordan and
come. The grade that has the most
Miss Jennie"Daw�al' were visitors .in I
mothers w,ll.: win a prize.
Savannah., last ;week.·
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
Geo�e' J�h,ns�o�. Edwi"l �one�80'1' BEAUTIFUL ARTCRAFTqd W .. �. o��son were among .he . Beautiful indeed were those speci.
;::;::�;a�:I:��� ���,;�:O;gla'l ;�::o��::t�;:f:h:nse�iS�II:�di�:�:
JAKE EINE .,.ADl°1Ig' tholl8 to' go to Savannah, Mond'ay afternoon . at the close 'oJ. . • • nc·last W84lk:to 'hear Rarol Baumer. I th� wee)<'s school of instru",tions. :rhe .the noted m)1slc.ian, \\lere Miss Lena school was spemsored by the Wom· .
. .'
.
, .' ',,: . .•
•
•.
Belle Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred an's Club,. and many of the members ,
BrinlJ6ltf Miss Stellll"-�uren,- -ms.
- of that organization w.erc among .tl;lc
.
. .
. r/
'. •
.
Ve.rdle �Bil,ll,rd,' Mlss:saf,.h ,B?SS pupils.; ,F'lril!y:��qks o�pain�ing,ilDcj'1 ' ST�.r"'S80RO.It4iDftoti, • CarqIyn' Kel!) MI!IS ,had,crat� were'dlsplayed a� the end. • . .' 1�"JJ;.". " .�'��ud �M �t o.f.����dm�y��tomw�� 1••··.I··.-·I'I·I·.I·.I·.���:.·I·.I·I\�'.'�'�·i'���iICj·ll••••••••••••••••••�,.,.�••••••••li�.��.• I pre�.n- to ;",a:idmire. " •.
'GALORE
,
THERE'S TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 'IN fiNE'S TOYLAND
You
Will
Find
Here
'n'PEDAL KARS $2.5o and Up
VELOCIPEDES (Tricycles) $9.95 to $15.95
FERNERY (Flower Stand) !. $3.25
SCOOTERS � $l.OO and Up
COASTER WAGONS $2.75 to $7.50
Small
ToysAUTOS (fully equipped) $5.00 and UpBLACKBOARDS . SOc to $1.00
DOLL CARRIAGES ,____ _ ;- $1.25 to $9.00
CHILD'S ROCKER ..: . $1.95
SMOKiNG SETS � $1.00 to $16.50
a
Complete
Assort­
ment
01
Christ.,
DollsDOLLS (that'" where we shine) . IOc to $10.00
CARD TABLES .-------------------$1.50 to $12.95
BICYCLES .:. $13.50 to $24.50
'.
FLOOR LAMPS .:. $1.25 We
CROCKERYWARE All Prices
WASTE BASKETS --"C-------------------------75c
,.
Halle'MAGAZINE CARRIERS $1.00 and Up
DESK and CHAIR SET $7.50 to $14.50
BASSINETS (Doll Beds) 50c to $3.25
BED LAMPS $1.00
POOL TABLES __, $1.00 to $6.95
mas
Decora­
'i(Jns
Every­
thing•.
GIFTS·
Many Christmas·Problems May Sa·Sollled At This Store.
Look. th:,i� over for Her Look. this over lor Him
TIES
SOX (boxed).
HANDKERCHIEFS
(with initial)
KID GLOVES
SCARFS
MUFFLERS
SHIRTS
PAJAMAS
SPANISH SHAWLS
HANDKERCHIEFS
BIBLES
COMPACTS
BUFFET SETS
PARASOLS
HAND BAGS
ARTIFICIAL' FI.;OWERS
BATH ROBES with
SHOES to match'.
BELTS with monogram
Buckles.
1'IES and PENCIL
(boxed)
TIE and CIGARETTE,
CASE (boxed)
SMOKING SET
ATOMIZERS
TRAYS
MUSICAL JARS
BED LAMPS'
HOSIERY
GLOVES
BED SPREADS
HAT BOXES
'10e to·518.95
I�
IMES
(STATESBORO NEWs-'STATESBORO EAGLE)
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILI!:S"
.0::.=.=:
1Jaiiooo . Im.I, m.tabi:abeit l';O� }.j -. . 7 ,teate,boro ,'leWl, Eitalllilhed 11181 llunsoUQlIted .anuarr 1 , 1 17. _ .
llataaboro Eagle, Elltabllabod 1"!7-Conl!Olidate� Deeemb4l!' 11.1920.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1928 VOL. 87-NO...
.'
MATTERS Of INfER�Sr,., ��;i:�f�:�����r:!�:���?an;;���:�ILittle Appeals t� Santa Claus 'INI�E'STlNGPROGRAM 'AT 'VOTE MIL6' PROTEST
A1 GEORPIA I "�.RMAL ::��:J��;�I:ia� ����:::db!�� pe;�!:�!:I:f�I���;r�::�:9v·e1a9rs280· d Doa�rS:��:�'I<;'� aDboY i� t�:��c.· CLiPONREKA SC_HOOL HOUSE AGAIN.ST, URTAILIEIT
MANY ACTIVITIES DURING THE qU�t Frlday nIght. All boys were and I wanb you to eome to see :'Je
ond grade. Please brlhg me a trt- The completi?n o� tbe new Clipon- . � .
WEEk. -J. GOING AND COMINO dressod as sone of the �arm and all Christmas. Please Irrihg me a lA-e.t. b���e·o��od°b':,i. story
book. I have reka schol bulld,ng lind Ita aeeeptanee- CHAMBSR OF COMlltEllC:l. GOIIII
OF STUDENT BODY. rlrls' wore ginellam dresses. The
ty doll: a bed and c,,-rriage and lots EULIS DeLOACH. for. occupancy was mlll'k�d by an in-
ON RECORD AGAINS""�1lIOVIP
banquet was staged in barnyard
of fruit., Brnokjet, Ga., Dee 18, 1928. terestinll' program ill the auditorium
AI. OF PASSENCEll tllAiNS.
style. Many unique and clever �ta�A�AH LOUISE JOINER. Dear Old Santa: Here I come of that vsplendid building last Friday' --- .The annual football banquet was .tunt. were pulled during the even. Dear S:�t:rcia�::' Dec. 191 1928. again, but wllI not ask for much this evenln... At a IDeetlug of the Challliler tIheld h\ the maIn dining hall Decem! ing. I am a little 1ri�1 five years old. I time. Will yOU pl.!ase brinlt me.� The hour for the opening of the Commerce Ia&t Tbunda,. mnilW'
ber 18th: Nevet haa such a festivity . t sleeping doll. some candy and all
. that body went d
. '.
Miss Bernice Ree Anderson. of wan you to come to see me Chri!t. kinds of fruit. Just a little school
exerctsea was 7 :30 o'clock. Long. on reeor as op�
been Wltneued at tbe. Georll'lU Nor· Register. was a visitor on tho cam. mas. I \Y.ant a p,.e�ty doll. � doll A"h·l. ,SALLIE MAE BAKER. before that hour the building WIl8
109 the dIscontinuance of U.e �
mal. The whole aft'atr was one of , duri th k
. bed and plano and lots of fruit, Statesboro. Ga., Dec. 18, 1928. completely filled and the peop! n,ol'ning
and lato afternooli pas.....
bnght colors and gay conservation. 'PU"M urE,ndg pc weleW"II' f R ILStaAtRTbHA FGRANDC�S JOINER. n S t CI tlnued to com...: till there _� cnont• ger traill' between Dov- and .....L_
. .
.
d'
iss na car 'lams, 0 eg· es oro, a.. ec. 19 1928 '(ear
an � aus: • , _"- 0 11
.�.-
A delicious four-courae Inner was ister, visited somo of the studenta . Dear Santa: I a," a littie Boy 6
I am a little girl 6 years old. Just standing room ins"l. tbe auditoriu.m. n.
served by r.:'rs. Fullilove. After the during the week. SIX' y""r� old and 11'0 to Br?oklet tl��.ted D��r !�lI°ri��, likow::'it ;�,::,h�� 1iLi.. Earl Woods, tbe prinoipal of The voto "' ... reached alter a �
dlaner an Impromptu pro(l'l'8m was Clyde Davis was a vIsitor to tho jjh�ol-�ke I�rne ai:d. I am In the brinll' me a bilt sleeplnll' doll and pair the scheol, was In cliarge of making
houl's' a.asion ot the dltamber ..
glven. D.olmas 'Rushlng, 1928 foot· school during the week.' T:;"ys 1I':�delruit,e-:;:.o !":t�1t li��e b*t� of boads and all kind of fruit. the pr0ll'ram. J. E. McC;""n pre- Commereo d�1: w)\lch the, matter
'hliU capta.ln, ae� as tO�8tDl&8ter .and �j.iss Mac Evans, former student. ther and silter. Jesse Morgan a.... Your best friend Bided at ,her request and Introduced
had been dl8cJWle<i with .ore or 1_
presided ID fittIng fashIon. Vanous i. now tetlching in Statesboro. Ma!'Y Agnes want lome Toys and
BEATRICE STRICKLAND. the features, which consisted of a, Indlt>eetnl!8ll by cltlzenl of Sta.
girla abd boys alid
.
members of the Bothwell Johnson was a visitor on �rl�t tOho�r �aIfoltKDe. wan� you:; Dea�t�::�rC:I!:.�·;
Dec, 18, '1928. humorous .klt, musical numbers and boro and'the otfldala of the road••
flUlUlty were called upon for toasts. the campus ThUl;j!day afternoon. Fruif. Lovlnrly, JOe:: i�I�"1rle!� 1 am a little baby girl 4 yelj,rs old. short talks. The mullical numbers B,. InYitation of the Cblimber ofPrealdent W.lla gave a, short talk, Mi,s Trannie Trapnell. n graduate RICHARD. JESSE AND ,,' I want you to brinlt me a bi!! sleep. were by MI88es Lilia and Charlotte �ommere., liIeI!8ra. CUlIlDiItIc, BI0u8
foIllfWed by a talk
.
.i?Y Coseh Woodle. of Inst snring. was a' visitor on the ·MARY AGOI'! FLAKE. ing
doll thRt can say mama and lit· Baumrl!'d of Statesboro; by tbe and Winburn, of the Celltral, WeN
Coach Banles revIewed the football ClLl11ftU. durin th k Statesboro. ·Ga., Dec. 1��J'1928
" tIe. expres. wagon and all kinds of MIse... Barnes alBo of, Statl!1!boro preseat to partlclpatt In the 4611110-
I
d B ROlliII' i.IIt de,
I\' e wee . Dear Santa Claus frUit. I am your little friend.
' 't' It had
.
season, an_ .: ,a�i!er
en· Elizabeth Eodge.. '28 graduate. Plea.e brinlt m:e a doll and so MACY !fRA.NCES STRICKLAND. and by_ a ,quartot 0 young ladles
a 'onl. belli deemed ggdle
ellt of I schoola. In Bulloch county. was a vi.itor during the week. fruit and IIOme candy. Your' lit . Stateaboro Ga .. Dec. 18. 1928. from the i!lormal Collelll.
that there lII1Pt be a comproinl'llt
rna.de soine clpamg remarks. Vernon Mis. True ,Watson, of Metter. a friend, SARAH HOWELL. DeBr Santn Claus: Short 'alks were malee by Z. s.
reached by whlcb Statesboro "oar.
�II was elect� captain for 192� and g;'�duRte of the class of '28, vi.lted . D Brooklet: GB .. Doc .. 7, 1928... R.m! :o'rn: t�L:�ho�\�1 18 Irkeearsmyotl�.a·ch� Henderson, Howe)1 (:oRe and B .R.
be made �e terminus of tbe'-'I'IIII,
..Ta"ces MAlthlll alternate captatn. friends on the campus during the th
ear Sdanta. dl am a httle .glrl • ." iine. She is "ood to me. De.r OUift'. The comedJ: ot the e,.ning was
the train retarnlN> here Iu the eV8li-
Th Y W C A h Id a Chri tmas
e secon flI"a e. Plell8e brmlt e � bl
' Ing and stoppln f tb I�· h
e • . . . e s week. a doll. a tea set, baby carriage, sto y Santa. pleMe brinlt me a tea set and
ack face by Walter McDo�ITRld and .. I' or e n g.,t, t ..
bazaar on �Iday a�ternoon: Fancy The Georgia Normal officially book and some fruit. I have be n bOl< of handkerchiefs and all kinds Pete Donaldson. who pre8llnted 80me
giVIng us the llame train 'Iemee ..
work a. da.lnty Ohristmas gifts were closed for the holiday. Friday after. a �od rlrl.'
of fruit. Your fr;end. local hits which were well received at pre.ent between Savannab an.
on sale. A sandwich course was noon. Teachers .going away for the
Your friend. A �DR�I fEE STRIOKLAND. and produceCl many a smlle. Atlanta. It waa soon apparent, how--
served. ' KATHLElEN LANIER.
�
roo e. Ga'l Dec. 16. '1928. Th f' L f th h I ever, that the offieials did uot 100"
. . .
holidays were: Coach and Mr•. H. Brooklet Ga Dec 7 1928 Deal' Santa Claus:
e non"" 0 • sc 00 were ..
M .... L11a. Blitch. cha� of t�e A. Woodle, to South Carohna; Miss Deal' Snnta; I ;;n a iittie boy' n I am a littl" boy 7 years old. I IlO present in 'Inrge numbers and many
with great favor upol) thia propo.
annual Chrtstmas seal drIVe for th,S Malvina Tru..ell to Columbus, Miss the seconq grade. I hnve been sma
to school. I am in the second gmde. words of commendatlon were heard. tion. but desired 0 take the entire
county, ma.de a talk in chapel Thurs· Carrie Law Clay and Miss Frances
in my. books and have been a go�d Mr terchqr iSI MlisS Mary Lou Cow· The new building, now being occu. train oft' 08 a means of economy.
day. bfiOY th,s year.. Please bring me sonle
ar.. s�re (0 ike her. Will you pied is really 0 handsome structure Figures �ere presented by the roll.
,
M' G B f St te b
Stubbs to Savannah. Miss Katherine Ireworks. fru,ts and u bugle horn please bnng me a drum. toP. horn
,. . '.' ff" I
IS. eorge
..
ean, ODS oro. Perkinson to North Carolina. Coach YOUI' little friend.
. lind lots of Or.poppers und fruit. The cost was approximately $6,000,
roa" 0 le'a s' which allowed that th.
was a chapel v'sttors Tuesday. She and Mrs. Y. D. Bnrnes to Chatta, CLYDE BUllRIS. Your little friend. and the building was erocted by S. J.
road (. losing eight hundred ,dollan
sang' a solo. "Dawn." nooga. Tenn.; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Dear Santa: Please bring me a big
JACK McELVEEN. Proctor of Statesboro. There ore per month, on the two passenger
Miss Malvina Trussell was a week. Cnrmth and fan,!iy to Illssissippi. doll. a ball. lots of candies and fruit. D BS root klectl• Ga.! Ifec. 16. 1928. foul' largo class "ooms complete with trains now In .operatlo. OVer th.
end guest f "1,' C.
.
L CI
Love. LEONA BRANNEN
ear all a aus:
I'
¥. 'D d
.
0 ss arrlC aw ay ��"'. and Mrs. �. A. Singley to. Colum. Brooklet. Ga .• Dec. 7. 1928: r a� a little boy nine years old.
an ItUC 'to�"�m across the rear with a ov�r
an 1?ublin division. It wu
In S�vannah. b,a. S. C.; Mt·.s. R. E. Fullilove to . Dear Santa: I am a little girl in I am In the fourth grade at school stage suff,c,ently large �o be curtain.
shown that the income from esell
M,ss Hester Newton. spent the Farmington. Ga.' Miss Edith Rob-' the se�'ond AT"tde.
'
I' have been a
and I sure ilo study flard and am cd off for a class room when n'eeded train is approximately ,13.00 psr
VI ek nd ith h
.•
th
.
or I' d good little lrirl thl Pie asking y�u for just a few things. L'
. day less than the cost of operatlo-
e ewer mo er In lVer. ertson to Do ton. Ga.; Dean an Mrs. b' . r
s year. ase Please bring me an air I'ifle. a drum arge
modern heaters have been In· �.
Eli McDaniel. Gordon Rountree Z. S Henderson to Eastman. Presi. ring te.." I�t e dtlli tEt. seJ- and and tool che�t and anythin� else you .talled in each room and the, build. This loss has',contlnued �qr qiapJi
and Matt Lowrey spent Saturday and .dent· Wlllls, Miss Effie· Bagwell. Mt.
some ru °'NAg;,.� aUeRR'IS; want to brlnll. Don't forllet the ing wm be lighted by a modern ,light- years and Is' said to .be increallu.-.
Sooday in Atlanta. . and Mrs. J. M. Phagan. Robert·D?n. -. Brooklet. Ga .. Dec. 10, 1928'. I frUIt and fireworks. ing system. The location Is on the
There is'no apparent reason 'to hope
Lois Moore and Jew!'l! Smith'sJ>,ent aldion. Miss Mabel Brunson, Mi... Dea.' Santa: r am a little .girl in WILLIA
Your friend. highway about six hundred'yards east
for improvement, therefore tile raD.
the week end with Carlysle Smith at Lena Belle Brannen, Mrs. J. O. John· the �ecofnd llTade. Please bnng me B klMt EGAaRLD�{,oE1[6"VE1'9E2N8· of the old Cllto school site and is.a road oft'lcials diBlre to take oft' 'the
D
. '., LIE B II d M'
a palr 0 bedroom shppers a box of
roo e. '. ec., . train nd t th t h I
,usy. ston, "rs. u a . e an I.SS .handkercbi f d
'
f (lit: J,ar
Santa Claus: most suitable location. Whatever
U II oP a mue oss.·
Katherine Brett spen.t the. week. ,Y·iola Perry 'Will spend the holilla:f" h"ave�I)een ea g:�d �;rl"l:li;s ��ear- .,.. :J-SITf'1r lltrteooy,,,-yea1"S 0 . 'r dift'erc.tee8 arose ilurlhg the "enod Stata.bQ�9. naturally rewret. t....
end in town with. Mi ... Vi:-ojan Do!!. in StatesQoro. I Your little friend. ;V�ll �f �I,!d 'f you.w,ll brln!! me iust of consolidation of the three schools there i. any poaeibllity of curtallinc
aldlon.
.
.,_. . EDWINA HODGES
0 s 0 lings Chl"lstmllB I want you (crt B Pd' the train 's�;rvlce in and! out, 0 tb.
Brookl t G D 7 1928' to bring mo a cap pistol and a little
I 0, caver on and Eureka)
Clifford Griner, spent Saturday COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES Dea,' Sant�; I a�;n :Clittie J>:irl'ln horn and.lots of fruit and fire works. have be.en overcome an� the
. neigh. city.
The resolution adopted hy th.
night and Sunday with her parents the second Itrade. Please brinlt me
I sure WIll �ank �ou'. borhood is united in its pride in the Cham»er
of Commeree, worded ..
at. Brooklet. a. doll. tea set. story book. baby car.
lonr httle. friend. new property. nllldly as' possible. waa a mere vole-
Reta Lee spent the week end at Most of our farmers are beginning <lage and some fruit. I have be,¥! B! klVIRGIL McELVEEN. ------ ing protest �gainst the taking .011' of
home near Statesboro. .
a good girl this year D S' 00 et. Gn .. Dec. 16. 1928. AARON SCHOOL NEWS the train .• ·It was expre••lv 'stat:'", to wake up td the fact that practi- Your iittle friend, ear anta. Claw: h ,. ....
Louise Kennedy spel\t the week cally a. cot.ton seed grown in this
.
ELLOUISE CRAFT
I .am .n h�tle boy threo yca,·s old.
t lit 1)0 open contest would be wap4
<!nd at her home in' Metter. < county are unfit for planting. How. Stotesboro. Ga .• Dec. 1, 1928:
I brlllg III the "(ood for mama and I This year we have an enrollment
before tbe 1>ubUe .ervice at the thii.
�auline Burkespent the week end ever, it is not a bad idea to keep reo Dear Santa: J am a little Ilirl in ballt YdU I t� brtg me a uttle hom. of 141 and not enough room for half of the hearing on the matter.
with her parents at S·cotto Ga.
the s'lcond lI:I"ade Please brlnJ>:'me fa 'tan 0 s 0 ·ban"nas and othel" The hearing was held In Atlantammding them that it is necessary b b . . ru, too And Santa I have n of the pupils. • ....
Lucile Rountree spent the week
a a v carriage, story book and some tl b b 'b th' •
a ,. Tuesday morning of the 'pr�sellt.
that they secure their supply of fmit. I have been a I';ood girl this J
e �:.: rho er. �is name is Lee We have a splendid faculty tliis week. No IInnouncment of the 4e-,enll with her parents in Summit. planting seed as early as possible. rear. Your little friend r'tt rll15 'm a little horn and a .�ar and making fine progress. but
The music and expression depart- Farmers t'n othel' sect,'ons who were JUANITA FORDHAM.
pre l' "e ball, to�. . c,.,on of the public .ervice commw.;Your little f d could do much better if we had more . h t be d .
ment had charge or chapel program more fortunate than we as to sea. Brooklet. Ga .. De�. 1.8. 1928. EUGENE Mc{}��iEN room.
8'on as ye en 1110 e. It is deem·
on Wednesday. The follo,ving P",;- 90ns. know that we have got to buy m��ard��� �iirtCh:itst'��sust�: �i1 D Brgoklet. Ga .. Dec .. 7. 19?8:. We will appreciate it if all the �:l'�r�:��I�e:�;;,t :: :::: �: ,s::::gram was given: Scripture. Myrt 8 seed and they are taking advantage write you but Santa I am'· t k eOr nto: I am a little Il'Irl m patrons of the district would co· ,.... to come oft' 0-
Freeman; prayer. lILiss Clay; vocal ., f' h
.' f' f
JUS 8S· the second l:'J'ade . Please brinlt me wether the tuin " •
of the s,tuatlOn by orcmg t e prlce :::g y�u �r a ew cases of shot for a doll, teo set, babl" Camalte. bed. operate with us and help get 0 new remain on.solo. "A Little Pink Rose,�' Jewel of planting seed up. The best seed ki�dsa'�f r��it some can?y a�d all room slippers an'l 'some fruit. I building. AltliQugh prospects look Thore will be 'no chanre In theSmith; readin"g. "The Count and the will soon be exhausted, so my advice school and in' th! �'rrd8t�a��.'ng to have been a Itood �ir! bhis rea". dark now. we ure .till looking for· schedule of the other train. Stat...
Wed<ling Guest," Sara Hart�an;DP\- to· fanners <is to secure your supply LEWIS BAKER Y�i:iE�t�e lb,eed. ward to it. The patrons arc not only boro will simply lose the train frolllano trio. Kate IAYCOck. Ru y e I now. It may be interesting to ""me
. e A H. cheating the children. but the entire Dublin which pas-es here going __
Roshing and A exa Stewart. to know that I had a number of ....m· OGEECHEE'LOOGE HOLDS cammunity.
� ....
Th n
.
t th kl
• HUNNICUTT L[AOS IN bover at 8 :50 In the morning ,ande �rogr�m g;v�n a �h�:;;" Y pies of seed tested for germination. .� , . We won first place in literary and the afternoon .train from D�ver tovesper �erv'c� 0 �s: : d' ae and that the' highest germination teot ElECTION�OF OFFICE'RS
athletics last field,day and expect ta Dublin pUlling here at 6:30 if the
Carol"; Script re, Stol a Van In ILng• was 65%, and they ran as low as I PRODUCTION OF, CORN win again this' yea.. change is permitted by the publleham; silent 'prayer; vocal so 0, u- 13%. And another thing: beware Obr bov.s' basket ball team ,'s can.
'1, Futr II I I t' J II
service commission. If that tiala w
cl,e e; voea se ec Ion. ewe of the seed bootleggers. who are go· tinually adding to it. lists of vic.
S 'th accompani d b" violin played . .. I The annual election of officers of
discolltinued, however, there is 7-
Ia\ e .r ing to be covermg the county ,,8 m- ASH ! tt, h f tories more victories. Lately Lanier
.
by Robert Mobley. ing off an}" kind of seed on farmers. Ogeechee Lodge
213 F. & .\. M. was
" unn cu w 0 or the past
higli. Middle Ground and Denmark
hope that the official. may' make
Th t th grad had charge of th bl held Tuesday evening. The follow.
three years haa; been a winner in the Statesboro the termlnu8 for th.
.
e en.. � I : Buy only where you are reasona y ing office ... were elected and install. stllte-wide five·acre contest. is a COil· have gone down in defeat. respect. train. returning her" fro";:' DoverFriday mornmg c ape program all suce that you are getting good seed. . testan!> agllin this year. and has the ively: 20-0. 30-6. and 27-14. H. for the night.' •
presented an old.fasl)ion school oIos- Armour al\d Company, who have ed: Leroy Cowart. worshipful mas· Rocker Bnd Field" led in tho scor,'ng
ing with the following cast, Sidney bought the Dublin creamery. have tel'; J. Cuyler Waters. senior war·
d,stinction of making the 'thighes!
for Aaron', yet the play,'ng 'Of M,'I s,
d H S yield per acre in the county. SinceBoswell, Ernest Kenllcdy, Ada Lou opened n cream station in States- en; amp lilith, junior warden; the winners in the state contest have B. Rockel' and COW8[t is good ..
Rowe. Elmo :,fallard, Kate AYcOjlk. boro at the City Dairy. Cash will Josh T. Nesm,th, aecretary; J. Den·
Carrie D. Hutchinson. Ruth Gibson, be paid for sour cream when deliv.
vel' Riggs. treasurer; John P. Jones, :�:y b::� �:�ot�n:�:,:ue��eit�:. i:��� mn�:��; :�:r��::r:i�he c�a:::Pbo::�:
n.. Aycock. Marie Stanley, James ered. This is a good opportunity for tyler; Frank Smith. senior deacon; We reg.et that such reports as'.
Carruth. Ruth Grohl, Stella Van- �ur farmers who have two or thre"
Horace Akins, junior deacon' Hemy ,�!Cu::��eYi�II,�'t bi�t �e ,:;� ,,:::�;i";�. That we B1'e playing professional men
landingham. Leonud Powell, Her· CDWS milking to derive some cash Bowell. senior stewart; W. O. De�. bushels per ac,'e. This is a remark. as ringers are going around" as this
The Cliponreka P.·T. A feel that
bert Grace and Ewell Alexander. fro III them. At this time of year mark. junior stewart; A. F. Morris. is absolutely unfounded and that
we met witli Quite a suceess with out.
Many clever . stunts were pulled cream can be leept and delivered once chaplain.
able yield. even in a good year. but
the players on the Aaron. team .are
entertnlnment on last Friday even·
\vhen it is taken Into consideration
wliich kept the audience in " very 11 week. We will need to use e"ery The instllllation was conducted by that the aver�ge yield of corn in Bui. boys who arc not eligible.
ing. It wos so well abtended that tblt
jolly mood' for thirty minutes or means to bring in a little cash duro C. W. Clark, of Savan\lah. Pre· loch this year i. probably the lowest FAIR ASSPCIATION
auditorium was inadeqUate 'for the
rno!"e. ing these trying times, and this 'is ceding the installation. John L. Tra· for many yea.... the accomplishment
occasion. We wish to ,thank eaelt
l'he Musi.c Lovers gave a program one of the ways: This is destined "is. also of Savannah. delivered an of Mr. Hunnicutt stands out even
DIRECTORS una e,'cry one whl> contribu.ted eveu
this week. a playlet of the life of to become a dairy country, and the address on the symbols of masonry. A meeting of the directors of the
in �he smallest way to hell' to make' •
Franz Schube.rt with the following sooner we realize it and get lined UP. Following the exercises a turkey sup.
more. Mr. Hunnicutt is recognized Bulloch Co.ullty Fair Association will
the occasion II success. We'feel veQr
east: Father Schubert, Eloise Sm,th; the better it will be for us.' per was served. Fifty·odd members
as ·an outstanding farmer when it be hcld Friday afternoon Dec 2i
mnch encQurageil by the co·oflera­
mother Schubert. Dexelva, Harta. Why not let's get busy and raise and vi.itors were present. cOlTle�
to growing .an.y. cop, but the at 2 O'clock, in the 'Cou;·t ·holl"e·. A �i;lIw:U h:svetl:-�::ivli�e�W: i��!':.�ds�:
�ay;,Franz.·P,·ank Rushing; Ignaz, enough spring broilers to load a car THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHI���:�gw�!r:�; s��n:��
hobby. and ,full meeting of the boatd"is request·· ��r;heco�d7�n� t�:e ��·;o t�a��a�
Dori'. Newton; Ferdinuqd. Euclid ,at Statesboro next spring? You can It is pretty safe to forecast that �d, as there are busmess matters of th�ir talent to the progrnm. The
Compton; Theresa. Kate Ay�ock. buy your baby chicks. or have your I.Mr. Hunnicutt will be a win'ner in
,mportance, to b.e tran�acted. music by the Baumrlnd sisters and
The musical numbers were: 1m· own eggs hatched. so as to start in Next Sabbath will be Christmas at the state contest this year. But PENSIONS ARR.IV.E FOR', '., ,
the Normal girls was especially en-
promptu. Schubert; piano'dliet. Sohu· January. You can get started with· .the Presbyterian church. The
sab-Imore
about that later. THE FOURTH QUl\RTER
joyed, also the reading- by Miss MarJi
I t B S hbtl
Swain. All'IIin we tRank 'each and
bert; mpromp u tn • C U er. out much out ny of cash. and there bath school at 10 :15 will be filled ----- Pensions for the fo�rth .qunrter eye.' one for any kindness shown,.
Alexa Stewart; vocal selection. is really monev in growing out broil· with Christmas music and the morn CHISTMAS CANTATA AT "-Te l;\0W in the hanns or the ordinary whether great or small. We {eelSchubert, club. ers if it is gone at right. Call on 'ing service 'will be � CHRIST.MAS and rcad:!, [or distribution. Each' that we have ,made a /\,ood beginning
Th� faculty had their n�onthl}' so· y..our county agent for information medi€ation Subject "They found . beneficinry is requested to call in
and will strive to merit the co·opera-
cial meeting in the fonn of a dinn�F ,if you are ,�, .. ,,",."� Roultry is the young' child. B� sure to get a FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH person or send written order for his
tion that we are "lU"� will be giyell
given in the home economic�' depart. ju t one other source of income. copy of the "Bulletin" this week and or her check. ��s�� t'ieh:ui�r;;,;rn�a�r�:�n=
ment. Misses Bagwell Robinson and which is needed so badly at pr�.sen�., W\t�, it .tl)e p�tor'8 .mes;",g" for the
_ ... -- - -- - ---.------ .renderell, Solo. Iiluclle Futroll: �
'Mrs. Vell were host':!Il�s.·.,:'PUP1.i�g i· E. P. JOSE!. County Agent; seilson. Thero will be no service 'On Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock WI��JEgNslN¥X�MMt,���'iiA�� ��rl.!!:;��������.\It:lkil: l:a�.","' ...the dinner a I,)vely set' of ster in Suonday night. the' pa&tor being in the ehoil' f the FIrst B'pt,'st churcl, • - • ."...� C TY OF STA'FESBORO OR IN m.�sic, Normal girlil: � d inr." an-
i! ndl�Eticks werc presented to Pres· The therm08top i. a ncw device Metter. Come worShip with you� ,will render their phrist!"as" ca!'tata. BULLOC:S COUNTY. OTHER EM· Swain; talk: lIfii. Tuill'eh liik. �1dent\and·�rs. -Wells as a C ristmas wh.iph gives warning �Y ri.ng.ing a ell I p e.en�e; will please us and may "The Cb�i,st"!�s K!ng", (Holtfln). at PWY,MENll' CONSIllERED, Ci\IIl� 01li1l': hlack face .sw.n�, ·Me8stll'.gifi:fron\' tne faculty.- when,a motor·tq ,whleh �t\ ....attach. benefit you. .' . �1fP el!'1rch. Evelyone is cordially AT WE§TERN-'UNI<lN' Olt WRITE .Pete·Donaldson and Walter_M'cDolI-
Tht annual Chri3tllllls of the Sun. cd becomes o.vemea.ted. " A. E. ''SPEN'-GER, Puto.r•.:.. ,ift1fite.d. ,.to atte.d.
G. J.,HOLLOWAY. ·MILLEN; GA." gi:lI: shadow IIle oontest.· M J: � ••
.... •
_ <" (20d1!\:ltpl' .... '. ' I cerem.OlI�, Mr. McCroau.·
•.
·;r.t..;;.,'tod'�:�:2'.,;..,..f.l�·�r,; �1;-� .. ' ,".o;��: '� l
...�:-··�.�{......:· J!"�" ;1;' �"'\'/,:-;�
.... 1t.�:"7\'�.�� - ..�;
•
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CUPONR�KA 'SCHOOl HAS
FORMAL HOUSE-WARMINr
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 30, 1928
- -
��----.-
_',
I The children were not asked to give
I much. Just a mite-a penny, nickel,
I or a dime. The total collection from
�r03ny teachers and others do not I the Warnock was $9.65, which is an
seem to understand that we must run I excellent record us to amount con­
our scholastic months with the calen-I tributed. What school will equal thedar months. Schools opening the I Warnock record? Never before havelOth or 16th of a calendar month I the children of Georgia been asked
need to report only the time taught; to give even orie penny for any cause.
,FOR RENT-Downstairs apa:tmcnt within the month. If the school be- This is tbe very first time they have
.ll. LEE MOORE. (28)unti.s._
FOR RENT-My residence at 129
gan the 16th, a monthly report would had the privilege of helping helpless
East JIi"lin street, MISS ADDIE be 'made having only
two weeks, etc. fellow children secure opportunities
PATTERSON. (20dectfc) Should five weeks be taught before such as the children of the schools
BOARD-Room and table board nt the first Tuesday of the following of our state have-an opportunity
to
reasonable prices, MRS., J, M, month, n report of only four weeks, attend a school, though segregated
MITCHELL, phone 14.3. (6dectf) 01''; month, would be made and sub- from fathers and mothers and play­
GET CASH for your pecans at tho mitted for audit. We manage to I motes or earlier years of their lives.
Banner States Printing Co., 27 W.
"in St., Statesboro. (40cttfc)
pay monthly all accounts properly We do not believe any of our chil-
FOR SALE _ Bicycle for girl, in
filed with us before the closing of our dren will refu e to help as 'much as
good condition. See at 302 Sa- p.ny
roll for the approval of the board one penny, provided the teachers will
"annah avenue. (20decltp on the first Tuesday of each month. do their duty by the children in their
'FOR SALE-Yello,v Dine stove and On Saturdays after the first Tues- keeping, We believe it a matter for
house wood, See L, J, SWINSON, days we lire re�ly iO,r the payment I the teachers as to the results
ob-
Jlhone 3532, Route D, Statesboro, of t�1C teachers' salaries, No one has tained in the schools of our county.
(22nov4tp) _ to wait for his_ check unless, the prm- We are anxlousto make every wh,it,.� \F6R SALE-All remaining house- I
hold furnishings must be sold by cipal
has failed to make his weekly school in Bulloch county 1007<- in con-
Dec. 31st. MRS. D. FRIEDMAN, and monthly reports
as instructed tributions,' Teachers, help us make
.No. 2 North College street. (20dlt jmd required, Any rumors or state- this possible. Warnock hus taken
FDR SALE-I am offering my resi- ments to the contrary are enol'S, the iead and has already made n
dence on Church street for sale ; Due to the slowness of the col-] perfect score.
new, modern, seven-rooms and bnth.] . f t '11 b bl I S' h b Ott tlELDER W. R CROUSE. (13dec1te)_ ectl?n 0' a�es, we WI not e a ,e 'mce t o a rove was Wl'I en. ie
FOR SALE _ Second hand doora,
to give a Chistmas pay, roll, but WIll Middle Ground school reports a col-
sash, frames and weights: will sell
have to wait until the regular time leetion of $6.74 for the Alto school
"heap for cash. D. B. FRANKLIN, for payment of the December ac- for tubercular children in compliance
Statesboro, Route B. (20declt counts, which,' will, be a few days with the request of the state depart­
FOR REN.r-Desirable seven-room after the first of the new year. On ment of education. We were not
house, sleeping porch, breakfast the 8th of December, the November informed whether every child of the
room, bath, additional toilet, garage.
garden, all conveniences, ,Best 10-
month was paid. Teachers will need Middle Ground school contributed io
",ation. JOHN, Times. (20decitc) to spend less of the November salaries this fund, At nny rate,
this is n
for the usunl Christmas gifts this splendid showing for Middle Ground.
year iol' the renson they will not ,get In " Intel' publication all contrrbu­
the usual pre-holiday payment for the tions will be published which will
month of December; It will look show where the 1000/0 contribuUons
"'e Are Readr -':0
W:antAds
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
\
••0 AO TAKEN FOR LE5S TH/.N i
\::ENTY-FIVt:: CENTS A WJi.r;:J
X-BIas Gifts
The Christmas shopping season
is a period when the heart out­
runs thepurse=tohen the desire
to give is limited by the ability
to spend.
To spend more wisely is to give
more freely-
'
'
That is why you should do your
"'X_mas shoppIng at this store,
tvhereyo.ur money willgo further,
and get you better selections.
.',i.f•
They Study
but they
don't know it!
just as good early in the new year. were mnde.
Mnny e..,nlies in Georgia do not I am sure that the teachers and
meet the payment ot, teachers' sal- others of the many friends of Miss
aries monthly as we do here. We nrc Eunice Lester will be pleased to know
not going into debt. When we find thnt she is steadily improving-is
we cannot pay further, we stop and gaining in weight and strength at a
wait until the money is I vailnble, rate that indicates an early return
It seems to me that teachers will to health.
.
not meeL with any special criticiem The house-warming entertainment
should they stop at noon on Friday, given by the Cliponreka P.-T. A. at
December 21st. Should the schools the new school house auditorium on
decide to stop at noon, the truck op- Inst Friday evening was in every
erators 'should be informed so that way a success. The new auditorium
they may be at the respective schools was beautifully decorated and light­
at that hour to take the children to ed, in which a program that was en­
their homes. Ten days ie long enough joyable from the first to the close.
to stop for vacation mid-term. Let Refreshments were served. A net
us begin the eprinlll term December profit of $60 was put into the treae-
31st., When tile farmers begin plant- ury of the <::liponrelfa P.-T. A. The
ing they will lIeed the children more music by the Baumrind girls and girle
than in mid-winter.
'
from the Georgia Normal added
,For the teachers, school children, much to the pleasure of those pres­
trustees and truck operators, we wi.h ent. Addresses by Prof. Z. S. Hen­
n merry christmas and a happy new derson, Howell Cone, and D. B.
�weh_�ill�������ru����ll======II=i===lliiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiizen. may be happy and content dur- tainin!. The main show was a negroing the holidays and that the year comedy by Pete Donaldeon and Wal-
of 1929'will be good to U5 all. Ohil- tel' McDougald. They pulled original
dren, .after Christmas, let us re.olve stunts that made men laugh who ure
to do the peBt work at Bchool we have never known to smile �nd eaused
ever done in our lives. It takes children to go into tits of laughter.
work to do the big job, We c'an't An excellent entertainment.
absorb the good thin� the school. B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
have to offe" us by acting like a �.-�,�'���;;f;;f;;t������
sponge. It requires real effort to ae-
compJish our task.. Teacher. "re
more than tnsk masters. They arc
your friends, and they get ple�ure
only when t hey see you grow and"
develop into citizens as you orc ex-
pected to do. -'
'!"he three groups of schools in the Icounty system made averages about
equal in the l'especti,"e groupings. In IEasy Terms if Desired.. the senior group, Brooklet school
BANNER STATES PRINTINGG CO. was fIrst, Stilson came second, RegiS-IMill 'di:t�i�;;:s �::DG:�anteed tel' third and Portal fourth.Typewriter Ribbons and School Enroll A\-, At. Av.%
Oarbon Papers. Brooklet
321,
289.4 90.1"/0
ISALE OF PERSONALTY Stilson 385 315.25 85,8%GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Register 305 260. 85.3%
By authority of the court of ol'di- POI·tal 366 309,5 84.3%
Inary,
will be sold at the home place In the juniol' grosp, Middle Ground
o� W. O. Lane. late of said county, school made the best average by a
in the 1575th district, on Thursday,
December 27th, 1928, within the le- good margin.
gal hours of &ale. to the highest bid- Aaron-Report taken out for rc-
\der for cash, the following property al'l'angemenL Not able to give data.belonging to the estate of the said Leefield-RepOl't taken out for re­
W. O. Lane, deceased:
7 head ,of mules. 200 bushels of arrangement. Not able to give data.
corn, 1 ton hay. 1 two-horse wa�on, Record·] of the schools with reports
1 lot of plo� tools n�d gears, tYPe-] ftled
,listed in ol'dcl' of merit in Te-
1ix�tlres, conslst1!'lg of Iron safe, type gard to enrollment anl� average at-
wpter, cu!:.h reg1sier, etc., one lot of , '7
cn�e�, ca&h register. etc., one lot of
\
tendnnce anel �er cent R\ ernge.
merchandise and mowing machine School Enroll Av. At. Av.!"/"
and rake. Middle Ground 204 193.75 94.9%
,
This l�th day of December, 1928'1 Nevils 348 305 88.8%� E. S. LANE, 0 he 189 1678" 888'",- J. C. LANE, ,�eee e -----, . 0 ".
(l3de�2tc-300) Administrators. "arnock 241
206.9 85.8%
Denmark 178]<18 83.2%
E la 156 108.5 ,69.5'70
Cliponreka 68 56 82.1 %
In the elementary group, Bird
comes first. Will list only the three
b ;t records of this group,
School Enroll Av. At.
49,3
Something suitable lor everyone
on your list can be had here and,
at any price you wish" to pay.
B0�",,w�,,�, .1I.'N�BRD"'1V CII.
.' succ•••or. BiHc".Par�'." I:�.,
I ,
We .ell ''or cash and 'essJ"rollt.
- , ,
,1'111 THEN you tell children to
VV study-sometimes they
!Hlk. When you lIive them a
�mington Portable, they learn
�o spell, punctuate, write letters
and put down thoughts expertly
-but they thjnk jt play! ,
The mechanism fascinates
them--'-feather-finger touch and
ciallcing keys. They master it
qaiCkly-and keep the knowledge
al Q business asset through life.
•
Remingto
.Portable
DI'IIY
Lost Appetite
Your .ear
Remingto:1 Portables are, the
lU1lallest, lightest, strongest type­
writer with standard keyboard­
more of them sold than any other
kind. CIIRE
"
Mr. M. F. Fink, of Harriabur"
N. C., aays: "It must ,have been
fully twenty·llve years ago that
,1 began taking Black-Draught
regularly.
"1 ",aa In town one day, and
while talking to a friend 1
stooped over to pick up some­
thing. When 1 straightened up,
I felt dizzy. I spoke to him about
thiA and how'l had not folt like
Convenient payments.
'�.
eating.
"My friend told me to teke
some Black-Draught. 1 knew my
motber had uBed 'it, and so I
bought a package. When 1 got
home, I took a good, big dose,
and the next night, another. In
a few days 1 felt mucb be�r.
,
"A good roany times 1 have
had this dizziness and a bad taste
in my mouth. or headaches, and
then 1 take Black-Draught and
_ get better. I do not have to take
it very often. We buy from fivo
to seven packages a year."_Try itl
We halle'added a meat curing alld
co.d storage department to ourp.ant
and are in positIon to gille I{ou 'rea'
sertlice in our 'ines-
Don't take a chance on the weather
--roumar 'osee We will cure all meat
de.illered to us in good o",e".
For letter .. of Administration
CEOnr;lA-llulloch County.
M. J. Bowen J,'. and B, L. Bowen
having applied for permanent leUers
of administration ul>on the estate of
14r!. Eliza Bowen. ueceasco, notice
Your pat,.onage will be appreciated.
ri'l"'-, I'C'E: G"0\,.._" ' I. I, ,JI:. ;,'.',. L •
�,.
g��cHCleanser 3for 25c
t __
POTATOES �:��rers 10 Ibs. 25c
�i:r��a Oranges Doz. l�c
Special Prices on LETTUCE, CELERY
I
The Economy Grocery
D. N. THOMPSON. "'anager
(Glenn Bland's Old Stand)
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
�',
WEST MAIN STREET
Salle Monerl
• * * * ••
., r' I
FOR THE CASH I AM SELLING HARDWARE CLOSER
THAN i HAVEo EVER SOLD BEFORE
•• * •••
IF 'YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, GET MY PRICES.
CE:�;L W. BRANNEN
Adequate funds available. Ch'eap interest rates and
reasonable initial cost.
If ill' need of ,fund's for' either refinancing existing loans
ol'Ior expansion'iJf operations, home-building or repairs,
it will pay you too !IltX O:'ler Y,9ur ,final\cial }leeds wit4 us.
Cowart ®. -Donaldson
Statesboro, Ga:.
',._
,
Night Phone 149
Mulesl /tIulesl Mulesl
JUST RECEIVED-A CARLOAD OF WELL.BROKE
TENNESSE:E MIlLES
AND PRICES ARE RIGHT!
AM STILL PAriNG HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
Hogs, Cattl�, Ve,lvet ,Beans, Corn
F. C. PARKER
Day Phone 368
(13dec2tp)
llulloch Auto & ?lachine Company
WE ARE THE ONLY THORQUGHLY EQUIPPED.
.J1ACHINE ,SHOP
BULL()CH "IM!S AND STATESBORO NEWS
Your little friend,
ELIZABETH HAGAN,
Stilson, Ga" November 29, 1928.
Deal' Santa Glaus:
We are two little boys, 6 and 7
yea," old. I, Jack, am five, and I
want you to bring- me a bugle, a ball,
a toy watch with a chain and a litt.lo
knife, some fire crackers and fruit.
I, James, am seven, and I want you
to bring me a Ford truck, a bugle, a
knife, some fire crackers and fruit.
Your loving little fr lends,
JAMES HARTLEY BEASLEY,
JACK L. BEASLEY.
Brooklet, Ga" December 17, 1928.
Dear Santa Claua:
I am a little boy, 11 years old. I
go to Denmark school and am learn-
Much love,
ing fast. I want yOU to bring me
ROLAND HODGES.
a cap pistol, s little fiddle and some
Groveland, Ga., December 11, 1928.
fire crackers, s little bicycle, some
Dear Santa Claus:
fruit and eilndy and some BB shot
1 am a little girl 7 years old. I
for my rifle. From
go the Nevils high school. I'm in
the third grade. Miss Maude White
LESLIE M. AVIS. is my teacher. I like her fine. Santa,
De�;o����� g���s�eeember 17, 1928. bring me a doll and carriage, somefruit and candy. Don't forget toI am a little girl 9 years old. I stop at Miss White's house. Love.
go to Denmark school. T am in the Your little friend,Brd grade and �m learning fast. I. VIRGINIA GROOVER.
want you to bring me a, doll, a tea Groveland, Ga. December II 1928
set, �ome frUIt and _candy and some Deur Santa Claus'
"
color-ings and a pencil. From I littlo r' '1 9 ld
MARyi DAVIS am,!l I,
e gtr yours 0 ,Jio
n. 11 t G Db' ,to Nevils high school. �!'iss' White
D .."OSO
(
et "Cia., ecem er 17, ioas. is my teacher, I am in the thirdem' an a : aua:
I am a little girl 7 years old I gl'�de. Santa Cluu�, I want you to, bring me for Clmstmus a doll a
,
�o to DenTlU\rk school and �m learn- watch and fruits. Brin Miss White
l]'lg.fas�. l want.�ou to brmg me a JlOI1l f 't
g
little stove .. a doll, a tea'set, a pencil
e Lrul . I'ttl f' d
d f'
.
d 1
OVC, your 1 e ','ten ,
an some l'Ult an cane Yo, LESSIE MARGARI'l'E'IrJER,
,From
RITA DAVIS.
Brooklet, Ga., December 11, 1928.
Dear Santa <::lau8: _
I am a little girl 3 years old., I
want you to bring me a doll baby, a
little Tocking chair, some fruit and
candy. From
JENET'l'E DAVIS,
Brooklet, Ga" December 17, 1928.
Deal' Santa <::Iaus:
I am a little girl 8 years old.'
go to Denmark school and am in the
ard grade. I want you to plea"e
bring me a doll that will go to sleep
and cry, n doll carriage, a wrist
watch and plenty of fruit and candy.
Will thank you so much.
GLADYS HAGIN.
Groveland, Ga., December 11, 1928.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 9 yrs. old. I go
to Nevils' high school. Miss �'�aude
White is my teacher. 1 am in third
grade. Santa Claus, 1 want you to
bring me for Christmas a air rifle
and fireworks.
Love, your little friend,
WALTER HENDRIX.
Claxton, Ga., Route 2, Dec. 18, 1928.
Dear Santa <::Iaus:
'
I am going to writ. you to let you
know what to bring me. Bring me
two pretty vases, a little locket, lots
of fire works of- all kinds and fruits
of all kinds.
GLADICE BOWEN.
Claxton, Ga., Route 2, Dec. 18, 1928.
Deal' Santa Claus:
Please bring me a ppetty pair of
beads, a tea set, lots of fruit, candy
and fire works..
Your little friend,
MADGIE BOWEN.
i ANT A CLAUS LEHEnS
I SANTA CLAUS-i."ET'�ERS __ -=
! 'Statesboro, Ga., December 13, 1928.
Deal' Santa Claus:
Bring me u Indian auit, a paint,
set and a black board, and, ln-ing
my brothel', Sid, a big fire engine
with a bell and a box of candy. We
have been good boys.
Your friend,
FRED, SMITH, JR.
Arcola, .Ga., December 17, 1928.
Dear Santa 'Claus:
I am a little girl eight years old.
I am in, the third grade. I go to
school at Brooklet. I want you to
please bring me a big doll bed on
wheels, a fountain pen and pencil
eet, and also some fruit, candy and
nuts. _
SPEEDY RELIEF
fOR SORE TI1ROAl
SAFE, PRESCRIPTION REQUIRES
NO GRAGLING
No longer is it necessary to gar­
gle or choke with nasty tasting pat-,
ent medicines or garlcB to relieve
sore throat.
,
Now you can get almost
instant relief )Vith o'lle swallow of a
fampus'- dactor's prescription callt"!
.'l'hoxine. It has a double action,' re­
lieves the_ aore!lesa.alld goes dlre�t to
the Internal cause not r ached by pr­
glee, salvea an!! pate • medicine•.
"
, Thoxlne <!Pji, n9t. contain iron,
��lorotciI'ln o_r ,1I011IiL is PI�aaant-talit-llila, luirmleas ana ,�e, for tile wholefamily. -Alao el'cellelilt for coughs;aMp8 them almo,t' instantly. Quick
rellef' aranteed or Jour money I"�'r J&�!���tl�l.OOO. Sold by1II\i.�dt. d �I 0tH.}',�orCi
.
GI \\leland, Gn., December 11, 1928.
Dear Santa Claua:
I 1\\\1 a little girl 11 years old. I
go to Ncvils'high,school and am ill
the third grade. �liss Maude White
is my teucher. I love her. Santa,
bring me a doll carringe, some fruit
and candy,
Love, -your little friend,
THELMA 'SHEFFIELD,
Groveland, On .. December 11, 1928,
Dcnr Santa Clnus:
I am a tittle girl going to Nevils
high school and am in the third
grade. Santa Claus, bring me a doll
and some fruit, and' bring my little
brother some fire works. Miss Maude
White is my teacher; bring her some
fruit and Btuff.
Love, your little friend,
MELROSE ANDERSON,
Groveland, Ga" December 11, 1928.
Deal' Snnta 'Claus:
I am a little boy 9 Yeltr. old and
am in the third grade. Miss Maude
White is my teacher and I like her
fine, Santa, I want you to bring me
for Christmas a pistol and some car­
tridges and some fruit.
Love, your little friend,
E, C. MILLER.
Brooklet, Ga., December 17, 19-28.
DO"" Santa Claus:
I am a little bQY nearly four years
old. I want you to bring me a
wngon, toy horse, candy, fruit, fire
works and balls for Christmas. Please
don't forget little Rudolph; he would
like a toy horse, a toy duck and toy
kitten
FOR 'CHRISTMAS-The gift your
family ,will treasure most-,-ypur
p,hotogl'al'h. Made ,at RUSTIN'S
STUDIO, 34 NOl'th Main. (22nov)
CASH SPECIAcS
C'hristmasDuring
APPLES doz.
- -. --._--_-
,- 7he -Economr Grocerr
Sugar���.:89c�!��'·$1.50
I' GRITS Extra fine 7lbs. 2.5c
Peaches California fancy No, 21·2 18cYellow Clln& Can
,t
Pari. Corn No.2 19cSugar Can
BLUE fLOUR, 24·lb. Sack 95(:,. BONNET
PEP fLOUR 24·lb. $1..00". Guaranteed Sack
AMERICAN fLOUR 24·lb. $1.35,BEAUTY Sack
SOAP Small 7 Bars 28cO�aaon for
LYE HOOKER 3 for 25c'� la-oz. can
BANANAS doz.
,
COCONUTS each
Shredded Coconut
ORANGES do�. ISe to 30e
RAISINS 'lb. ISe 2 Ibs. 25c
tANGERINES doz. 20c to 35c
Special Prices
on
Pleats �nd Gro eries
.
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk1
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAloN STREET
LEARN TO DANCE
The instructor of the Etude de
D!lnse, 8 East Liberty St., Savannah,
Ga.. will hold Friday night classes
for out-of-town folks at 60c per per­
son if eight or more' couples will
come,· Dl'op us a card. (8no,,4tp
NEW' DIRECTORIES
New !ielepli'ol\_e directories will be
published within a few'weeks. If you
desire a phone installed or changed,
or nn, advertieement in, th� directory,
sec ,us at oncc.
STATRStIoRO TELEP�ONE CO,
S,E�IGMAN'S
PRICES ARE SMA8HED during this
great event, giving all a fair chance ,to
select beautiful gifts for their friends,
at very reasonable prices. Folks,:(lo not
fail to get, the benefit of this w�nder­
ful opportunity that awaits you here.
We also wish to extend to'our friends
and custom�rs our sincere appreciation,
for their, patronage· given us, the past,
year, and wishin� them'a Merry Christ-" '
mas and a Happy and Prosperous New'
'
Year.
- , '
.1
"
�. � ". ,.
.! •
,II I
, �
Every community, has its misfits­
men and women who are contin­
ually on the grouch; who misjud!l'e
their neighbors and who make ife
:n1ieerable for themselves and !hose
'wlth' who� they collle in contact.
A n editorial in these columns
last
week dealt with this subject. It told
of a woman in another town
whose
horne had been Rurrounded with high
wall fences by neighbors who desired
to cut themselves off as much as pes­
slble ,from her unpleasantness. That
article told of her having attempted
to interfere with the use of the
streets nnd the sidewalks; of the col­
lision with a lad on roller skates
when she stepped in front of him to
drive him off the �idewalks; it told of
her downsitting and her difTicult up- community. _
rilling. and of the "ejoicing of the
neighbors in the hope that the fall
had t�ught her a lesson.
h to
There is a suggestion somewhere
The article wellt on.• fUl·t er, in the Holy Book making reference
moralize that every reader had in to Idndness to st.�angers and tho pus­
mind such a character-each render sibiJity or entertaining "angels
perhaps, having the othftJ: in mind os unawnres."
a conimunity misfit. 'rhe need for kindness was never
The article had been written and greater, nor was there ever grenter
put in type when an incident oc- possibility of the strangeI' being nn
curred immediately in front of the angel. as can be testifid by one of
c(lilor's writing desk which !5crved to StntesbOl'o'e ministers who recently
make cleal' the point which he had had a personal experi.nce.
attempted to put into words. The Some months ago there dl'ove into
incident pointed out an individual one of the open spaces in a i'esidence
who might with justice be classed by scot ion a cnl' of "tin can" lourish.
some as belonging to the c1uss dc� Toere was n man and his wife nnd
scribed. An appendix to the editm'ial small childl'en. It was meal time and
promi,ed to tell of the incident and they proceeded to l'Cfresh themselves
to point out the offen de,' with such from the little package of cold food
��:��nn�:�d�h�t n��b��..:!t�u�o:�l��e�.: ���i��in�:t.';;,.• sc�:�:d'llI1dl�t �::: r�;�� UNCLE SAM HELPS I t Preston's Shoe Repa·lr Shophave privately inquired into t.he at their menl time. The ministel"s !cnse
.. So�,e hnve apparently ieared I good wfe, moved by a kindly spirit. COMPETE WITH RAILROADS I. .that It mIght be they whom we 111- filled a tray with warm delicacies ������������!!!�I!!!�I!!!I!!!I!!!�I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!!!!�tended to impersonate. Some huve from her table and hesitotingly of- .• •• ,-
doubted that our promise would be fered it to the strange,';. She hesi- A tlania. Ga,.· Dec. 18.-Railway·: ••
•
\.LOST
-On the stl'eets of Statesboro FOR SALE-Good ,'coon .hound. 'l'ell
kept. Some huve suspe.cted thnt It tate,l lest they ml'ght ml'sJ'udge her executives here and in other sections
. • 'Wednesday afternoon. solid l.ath- trained for "coono. ·possu... and
f th S h h el·· bill fol'i: contained checks and mink. ·but will not run'rabbits. See'vas a mere t.hreat to frIghten some- motiv(!f> ano he otrended, yet it WDe
0 e out east W 0 hove expressed I l I • I J. -'I • other papers of value bearinll my me fOIl demoJistratJon and .price, 12:
body.
. manifest that warm food ought t,o themselves.
both individually and col- peeial Attenlion to CoUon,Receind I name. Will pay suitable reward. miles north of Statesboro. D. C.
The edilol' has no motive 111 caus- alwa�" be welcome at me"l time. ledivety
at meetingi, may be said to 1 ' y T.�!,clc ' .' F)l,ANJ( DAVIS. Portal. G.�a:.:..-,-(6"-d:;;1:;;t",)_·M,--,-IX=e",N",-"..:it",0",u:;;tc:e--,,C:.:.._;S:::ta=t:::e:::sb::;o",rc:o",.�.�(:tt;.i:.!�:.!..)
inc nnybody embarrassment. If. The. 'olTRngers surprised acceJlt�d '.'hnve u crow to pick with Uncle.. �!"'!'!"'!'!"'!'��!"'!'!"'!'�!"'!'��������!"'!'�!"'!'������������!"'!'!"'!'!"'!'������Ilerchance. he might cause somebody g"aciously ",'hen they h�d finished Sam." 1 ,..-, .,. 1 ,
flo think. there might be reward. A,nd they dro�� on theil' wa'.'. No names "Summed lip briefly this il the
�
"'�""'I "IS ..• '·1 y' . '. � ELECTRICAL G FI1 ' Situation,: I'
:J.' �, '
. p,.·Ct',:a., ,",", A:I".I S on ,. I S'for that Tr8•on "one we. aTe gomg were aske" nOI' given. The stranger! '-'.to point out a man in who may be (fid not know who hftd been their Thp government does not promote! rh)J,j. j .. , _ ... " \1. �d! . . ! . , . . .
clo.sed as n misfit as completely as ho..ts n01' did the minister's wife �ompetition with other branches of I;. • -,
.
I' .. •
.
,,' .
",for Holiday Shoppt·ng'WD! that woman who hud the col- know who had been her guests. The mtluetry or commerce, but it i! fOB- i!t, .. � �" •
Ii!ion with the boy on roller skates. only mark of identification was an terin�
the development of other
"'T'
' .. ,. '"
'
t
Str�e itnprovements wer.e un.der automobile tag from California. Cer- means of transportation. while do· I
,I • "ERMS ;even mo.re liberal than usual have been
"'flY In ,front of the e.dltor ".' offICe. tn',nly thllt ,.as so far away that the ing nbs,!lutely nothing to help the
I .1" .. I' ...... :
.
(. f h h ·f I . Ii
.
.. ," .",,,, ,.aA'angea o.r t e purc ase 0. e cctrlc app ancesA new SIdewalk was bemg lallL The linf.!. thus crossed wou1d never erosl:! railways. On the contrary, it is im- 1� • '.,
workmen ha" smoothed over the con- posing bUTdens and restrictions upon 1\; at' o.ur· lito.re·. Gifts such as these, express the trueagilln.
crete and left it to dry. The part;ially Three 01' four days ago lhe min.
them which constantly increases the l ". I.. f Ch . ... ,
dry Jlavement was being protected iRter's wife received a lette,' from a danger that. as before the war. they ,.1 . ',.:'., .",:" .:'" '�plrlt 0.' rlstmas-glvlng.
against footllrints till it might be d will become unable lo render ude·
[Q'
.:' �'" .. ,",
"'
..
""tl'onge cIty in California. Enclose
used without leaving a permanent was a substantial cash gift. The let- quate nnc! sntisfactOl'Y service.
. . ,
.
track. Some little Jlrotection had t:er was from tbb stranaeTS who hnd First it is shown the government �, 'RA';
,
10 per cent d0:dubeen placed around it in the shape ,� builds highways and allows motor ' . '. ·D·,I.O.boen her guests· on their homewRl'cl balance in 12 monof upright boards nnd limbs. It WHy s<vernl months ago. They had trucks,. slId coach� to use them in , .
£ecmed sufficient to cull atbention of I I I ,camp.' "'tit.!;'n ';'i�li i!.h,[ )'"n:wa�:.· with- A,,"certnined her name ,an< at' reso . {� twater Kent.a.'nd 'IlCA.Radiolathe pede"trian lo stay off. Nearly f"om otheT' and had determined to ollt paYing adequately for their usc ,;,'L
everybody respected the waming und show apll1'eciat\on in, an IInmis�ak-
and wilh practically .n� regUlation of
surrounded the fresh concrete. able way. \
their operation or� 'ri(es. 'I I
The million dollar moving picture It was a l'eal "",se of bread upon
But-and .this i the. thing the mil ,I , .'
lion. Leo, had 'spent the night in 'the waters lhat h�d returned. Who heaels note particularll'-the govern- ", ,.1
StatesboTo. He liad been plI,blicly ran know when the stranger may be m,ent is spen�li.ng. l'de, p\lblic's lnoney \ I .';'cUiibited in his cage during the nn angel in 'disg�i8e? Don't let the In developmg mlnn . wat.crwny�) and I �
hour the school children were com- people of SlatesbOl'o take this as u
is even itself.operating .at a JOSB a
ing home to their dinner. He was direct promise of immediat.e l'ewnTd, barge
line on the Mtssissippi river
about to depart for his, next engagc� yet there is alwnys the u£suranrc', system
in competition with, the
ment lind, surrounded by n group of that kindness is appreciated. I'ailways.
int�rested youngters, had been stop- It is poinkd out-that taxIlnyer,
peel in r.is cage at the tilling &tntion ' CHRISTMAS IR[ES
are putting up nlon'f,l()fol' !.h� 'lelicit .�
,.
ncrcos the street from the fresh n�"'J LIVE
.
in burge line ope.ations •. ro tha·t thl \
I '
"
pnv'cment--the pavement upon whIch big shippel'S of heavy commodities en f' ",'
peli.estTians were f01'bidtlen to walk. "URGED FOR GEORGIANS the Mississippi", nnd Warrior l'iv 1'8 �:A Inc! of about �evcn yem's, guy • can get �O per! cen,.t ,red'lcto'l in ;� J I
an,l hnppy: with books und r his � fJ'eight chnt!;!!. ?1J _'t};'�ir s!,ll1m.eri,!." '
' .
:ums, came running some distance Atlanta, Dcc.'" l1.-Thc outdoor HThe effe�.ts of, this dual govern-
behintl t.he procession, on the sll;me illuminated Chrisbuns tl'ee i. rapidly mont policy of spending the tax· " .
Bide of the street where U,. fresh growing in popularity, according to payel's' monel·,·to promote coinpe-
.
$2 down, balance in easy payments
�:dnc�.�t.egl::lkJ'uh;(pl e�ee:v::�;���y ']:�� B. M .. Lu!bhurJ'o�v, state fOl:est.er1.h�I !�i\��n)�:�i�(:!il:;r��:l'::�e fl;�:::e t:� 'I'jt
,.�:. !.: .,. '.; . )
Georl!lR(,,, 0 IS encouragmg • IS , . THEIlE'S h f hi' I 'fMtnclc. He landed his reet in lhe I ovem." 'in the interest of 'fore,t regUlating their ,rates as arbjirRl ily � " ,. '.
'
a o.st,o ·o.t er e ectnca 'gl ts,
mi>¥le of .n e�panse-'(tHhe soft side- preservation. t? restl'i�t th'eit ,ea!,,�ings �.klJll��han : to cho.o.se fro.�, to.o.. Iro.ns, Toa.lit.ers,
walk and. sl?atte,ed. tb.e 'concrete' ns The State FOI eoter says while a fniT retu;!". :Ir� pe�oming appar-l J
#:. . Perco.lato.rs, Waffie I r 0. n s,' D«o.��tive .he i$ped. He looked at lis feet. and Chdstm.s trccs can be cut In proress ent," sa)'5 a slatemenf mad•.publlc 4 " • I ,.
back at the ,bjg tracks he lIad n pci!!
'�Of
thinning in>!ine wilh gooti ore"try here. ('. .�: " : '. - • '�amps, Wanning:.i'ads·;�·:· 'so.mething.'
whi�h. ought.�o; to ha�e been thel'C; Jlractic�. ,..),�;-:'\'rt.. the ncinity of . A�ten�ion is ·c_n·lIed-to-the fBct"that � ,� fo.r every perso.n o.n yo.Uf���t! '. '.:oOn. hIS 1.a�e -wa�� il �mlle .. Wa It a i.urger ,,·S,i��;�<..:!-:!�ciaHy-pincs tunc] W)tt�lIl . )f:(�F.r�,j,.rSJh� �a:�W�Y, nRVe { �� � �, '
Gsmile of ·loy-,.t· the havoc
he IlMI cedars ale q'lite generally subjected lOot one·thl'l'd' 0 th,hr pas�e�ger !
·1•. : ",'"
.
E' 01' '()!,,',':'·:"'1;A'"
"
wrought? W:l8.ne'·g1ad he. had t��,,?' 'iQ ;�"nton clJstrucbon. R�sid_e t���.f .•busil'�s;" :��e fr";gh.t bU�!n��s in_the :' .:'"
iup the fresh work and had bocnjto"'n�
"n\l,si�ies \\'ho wan� }o,I'elp i"c�:nt pel:'o" Of.P,l.O'J:�'·'ty. ha�,.lJee" � ." ,."" J.,., • '" .•reckless of the damage? Could the preseI'Ve the benuty and -V.fl!,e', ,f, the !e�s than )I� !�1.GJ"'t 1'\' �(I'nf..II ..The' ,"" ' .... ; .
mnn who look�d at him. as be smiJ.c�. JG�ps�,. he sa)", :.;ca" do 'Oll'!�::tng ,.,,\" of/e'U1'�1 b?ing .ear!! II ?y the . : r .'. ".
" POWER;) � 'COMPANY i:!.tell what the lOY on h,s face rel'-1'e-. �l' h� ing a suitable.Chl·islma. ee 1'01 ran(' on len' property mvest-
.....•\." .:.. ', ,.,.� :" 1 '. _, � _u,mted? A s!rong hand p:abbcd �.�. J:c"'_o",in_ Il/lln_ the la\�n, Decoratecl .ment. til! �'e�,.·.s said t<Y.be·the �1,naJJ. -" . - - '" t 0"2 'I .,",�. ·A._A;·IT·JZ.EN WHEREVER WE S·ER¥E �b?lI firmly by-the-arm. He .turne� wjth cql9fed h!!hts, the living tr es c, s'.nc 1\,_, )." - I,,::.!IhlS face upwa!d' and the smIle was wi I not only add a rheerful Christ- It IS {uHher claImed that then' In· .1 �"'LIGHT'iS 'the symbol of cheer and happiness. Use it freely duriny, theuti!l {here, J, With firmness in his T"'fl' touch to the home, but will con· \'estment in new facilities this year I \ I. coming Christmas-season. Decorate your home inside and eutside with
vo,ce. the man WIth the strong grIP tJ-ibllte p!c�surc to the neighbcl'hood \\�ll 'be $'.1'00,000.000 less th�n .it,was I .,. . W!oyly colored lights. We'll gladly help you plan them.
-
.
demanded of the lad, "Do you know ant] 10 t�,e pa"£ersby. in. J923 nnd $200,ooo,oQb. wss�thnn •••I'I•••t�e policemen down the street?'"' The The cost of <,qnipping a lown tree it has averaged during -the '"-last foul'
boy's !nee grew slightly �erio\1s. ,yah (>Iec�ric lights is now not n mat-. years. 'Pheil.' expenditul'eii for main­
"Yes sil'," he replie� inqniringly. t T of much expense. and t.his is n tcnance of'iheir properties are said
HThen teil him," the man with 1hc ;nr�e fi'l'!tol' in incl'e�sing tile popu- to be declir;.ing·. rt is c��a�h�ed .!_hat
�trQng grip .said to the boy, "to mnke l�"it)' of outdoor Christmas trees. 20-j
they nTe �mplo.ying 180.000 fewer Ia (' �e nga�T\sf you for the, dam£lge conlin;; 1.0 the State FOl'ester. H� �(ln than fi e years a.go. I
you have done" to. the oldewalk" I make' "'. fin A!'!,or D�v su"ge:t.�on The, chameleun. a smflll "reptile, 1Te.:n for..ep; the httle brown eye. I"e. I'I�njjn ... end ::'!'. ·,ng of !Inn!; can otlr" out Its t"llg\'e the l.engtb I
tlro�"" 111 IIII1T!p. "Well. sir." he Chrilltlrta8 tree.. ., .",:, II.' OL it" oody.
,
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answered back, "isn't that the side­
walk?"
And after all the boy had been
wnlking where he thought he had" Our enrollment for this month has
right to walk. He was notpurpose- passed the 400 mark, which is IITeaterthan we have had in several years"
Iy defacing property; he was not We also have a big honor roll, which'
smiling at the havoc he had wrought. consista of the follow in!! :
but for the sheer joy of living there First Grade-Edwin Par-eish, Nes­
was a smile in his heart. Lile was sic Lee Allen, Mary Lou WOOdM,
sweet to him. There was a lion
Thelma William_s,. Irene Hunnicutt,'
George Marsh, Alton Dean, J. W .
acrQ&� the .street and the boy was Akins. J'unior bee and Burdett Beaa-'
getting a thrill. His joy was slain ley. •
wh n he looked up into the face of Second Grade-Britt Aaron. Leff­
the man who ,held him by the arm. ler ,akins, J. R. Gay, Roscoe Lariscy,Murry Orvin. Lewis Widener, Mil­
as he thought he read trouble there, dred Kitchens. Reba Kitchens. Reba
And his lips didn't say' the words, Sanders. Ernestine WYlln and Sara
but the tears in his brown eyes spoke Lee Wcode,
_.
to the man plainly-those tears in Third Grade-Grace Carter. Her·
I'
• II' bert- Hodges. Euhne Stewart, Marylhe boy. b.��wn eyes said, SIr, you Jane Oleark, Garnett Bishop. MIl."
are u misfit I • And they struck deeply dred Brannen. Louida Hendr'ix, Hoke
into �h� h�a,rt of the, man who had Smith, Linn Davis, JaCk Suddath.
misjud!(ed the boy and who himself. F?UI'lh Grade-Georg� Daugh�n/.,
, ,. Fifth Grade - Katehrine Parrish,had been misjudged. Eunice Dickerson Mary M,incey INo. little lad .with the innocent, Marthn Mm"ey. G�ace Bowen, Lau:
brown .eve and the smile which faded. I ranell Prieo. .
the man who held your arm would I ,bdh Gratle-Margnt'ell DeLoach,
not willingly give you puin He wonts Joanna Brack, LUCille Roberts, WeI·
to ask you to forgive him. if you �i; �k����:': Martha Johnson, John­
will. Let us be friends. Seventh Grado - Candler Miller,
And the lesson comes back: How Vera Newton. R. C. Aaron, Alma
Hopper.
Eighth Grade-s-Lillian Brack. An­
nie Madge Hoppel', Gleniee Fordham, IO'Berta Heath, Albert Heath, Eliz- [ubet.h Smith. ��=��:=�==�����=�;====Z;=iil==I=I==�===I=�=====I;;;iNinth Grade-Ruth Parr'ish, AI"�.
exa Hendrix. 'I'heresa Moxley. Nonn In Lovinr- Remembrance of our deal'
Williams, Carl Wynn. Sister,
'fenth Grude-Eurl Brack, Dollie MRS. J. N. RUSHING.
Lee Mor-ris,
'I
ho tl l Ill· J'f D 19 1906Eleventh G"ade _ Maedell Bran- w.o uepar e' liS I e cc. , -.
nen. Leo Pa1'l'ish, Lucile 'Suddath. You sball always be remembered,
Portal played n double-heuder bas- In this weary world of strife,
ketball game with E. C. 1. on the And shall nevOl· be forgotten
Portal COUl·t. The Portal boys de- As long as God .hall I!ive us life.
feated the E, O. I. boys by 'a score
of 28-11. and the Portal girls de·
feated the E. C" I girls by a' score
of D-6. Immediately after the game STRAYED-From my place about
the visitin� teams were served with November 20th red and white
delicious Tefreshments in the home pled cow, marked' crop 3.nd undcr­
economics dep?rtment.
\
slope in each ear: split in one em'. I
, 0.",: school ,nas beep very fortun. Will pay suitable reward. T. J. HA.,ate In not havlIlJ! to close on account GIN Roule A Statesboro (20dcl)of influenza. I We will close Friday' . . •
for the Christmns hoJidays.. 1Lust week w�s' the' tuberculosis Icampaign week. A collection was
taken up to help in thc'building of a Ischool for the child1·.n of Georgia
Iwho hnve tuberculosis. Our school
•
contributed $10 toward the calise.
WE' ARE sms: ON THE JOB"!
H. TURNER, Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTlON RA'lIES:
On. Year. U.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 50c.
;.'':'
The largest stock' of Diamonds,
Jewelry and kin'dred� ,ines to. I·
..
selea fro;m in this.sedion o·f the
• "t ,'" •
. ,
You will
...r.d 88 second--elus matter .IIo1aro·
U. 1806, at the vostoftlce Rt Stat..
boro, Ga., under the Act of C�n
ere.. March S. 1879.
.-.
THE COMMUNITY MISFit'?
IItAXEV E.' G''''IItES
of len may We be wrong when we
pass judgment upon the motives of
others? Perhaps it may be you in­
st ad of yom neighbor who is the
misfit when things go wrong in the
STATESBORO :-: G£ORG'II
KINDNESS TO STRANGERS Remember - -
Bel' devoted
Brothel' and Sister·in-law.
We are 5till putting out
that �igh class wo·�k.
Our material is the best
that can be had.We pay
90c to $1.25 per pound
for our leather. Every
job gu·ar·anteed.
'
PHONE 355. CALL us.
ELECTRIC ,REFRIGERATOR':�
$10 down, balance in 24 months
13. 1 ELECTRIC RANGES Hotpolnt .and Westinghouse·
'$5 down, balance in 18 months
["4. '1 HOOVER ELECTRIC .CLEANER
, '
, ....
.
,
'J"
. ,
.� .. "
\
" :,..
PORTAL REWrITE'S I FOllo'::�gEi.s� �:����st of the.. new offieen -tlf' the Blu,! Hiy Chap-Elmer Mincey. of Savannah. spent ter 121 Eastern Star, 'who will be
Sunday with his mother here. installed. at the next meeting of 6he
Miss Janie Ruth Edenfield has �e- chapter: Mrs. Perry Kennedy, wor-,
turned from n visit to Mississippi. thy matron ; Mr. D. B. Turner, wor-,
John L. Dekle. 'of Metter. was a thy patron; Mrs. Don Brannen. as.'
visitor in Portal Sunday afternoon. sociate matron; Miss Addie Patter­
MD. and 1111'0. Rupert Mincey, of soli, ".ecretary; Mol'S. W. L. Jones,
Savannah. were visitors in Portal treausrer; Miss Louise Hughes. con­
Sund'ay.. ductresa; Mlu IIlargaerite Turner.
Friends of Dr. A. J. Bowen are associate conductress;' Mrs, W. W.
glad to know that he is improving Del.oach, chaplain; IIIrs. Sidney
after a ,f�w days' iIln,!,s. 'sinit!i·. mar'hal;· Mrs. J. A. A',Bison,
Misses lIIyrti. Alderman and Mar· organist ; Mrs. G. Armstrong West.
ion �huRtril)e spent tbe week end at Adah; Mrs. John Paul Jones, Ruth;
their homes in Statesboro.,
.
Mrs, P. G. Walker, Esther; Mrs.
Friends of_ Mrs. Vandy Boyd and James A! Davis. Martha; Mrs. L. J.
Mra. Edna Brinnen are �orry to learn Shuman, Electa; Mrs. J. Grady Smith.
ot the illnes8 'of these two ladies. :)Yarder; M.r. R. E. Talton. sentine1.
Clinton Rabun and Ashton and , , •
Miss Rosa Womack. of Augusta. MRS. ROBINSQ'N HOSTESS
t
.
PI' h I ti Mol'S Sam Robinson was hostess onspen Sunday m orta wit re a ves, Monday afternoon to her group ofMisses Gussie and Je�el Baze- the Presbyterian Bible class. Nine
more entertained a large number of guests were present. She served an
friends at their country 'horne 'JIbur.· ice co",..e.
day evening with a pound supper.
homing. card playing and dancing
was enjoyed throughout the even­
ing.
The college set is beginning' to reo
turn for Christmas holidays. Among
those returning are Miss Rosamond
Miller from Wesleyan. Miss Mary
Jane Bowen from Bessie Tift. Miss
Eleanor Miller from Tubman, Bill
Ab Bowen from lI{,erce,·. and John­
nie Lanier fTom Georgia University.
SANTAICLAUS LETTERS
G4'0velalld. Ga., December 11. 1928.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 9 yeara old. I go
to Nevils high school and am in the
third grade. Santa Clause, I want
you to bring me for Christmas a doll,
a ring, some oranges, apples, bananas
an.! raisins. Please remember my
teacher. Miss White. .
,
Love. your little friend,
� RUBYE DELL-ANDERSON...
Groveland. Ga .• December 11: 1928.
Dear Santa Claus:
i am a little boy 13 years'Qld. II go
to Nevils high school and am in the
third grade, Miss Maude W"j� i.
my teacher and I like her. Santa;
please bring me for Christmas a cap
pistol. some fruit and fire works.
. Love. your little friend.
�f'. � JIM THOMPSON;
Groveland. Ga .• December 11. 1928.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 15 yea,'s 011. I go
to N evils high school and am in the
third grade. Miss Maude White is
my teacher. I like her fine. Santa.
for Olu-istmas bring me some fruits
and fire works.
Love. your little friend.
CECIL NEWM.AN.
Groveland, Ga .• December 11. 1928.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 13 years old. I go
to Nevils high school. Il am in the
third grllde. Miss Maude White is
my teacher. Santa ·Claus, bring me
for Christmas a monkcy on a string,
a dancing coon jigger and some fire
works. Bring'Miss White some fire
works SO she can have some fun with
us Ch"istmas nig'llt.
Love. your little friend.
LA WTON HELMUTH.
BTazil compels its workers to take
annual vacations of fifteen days.
Engl�nd is said to be tbe most
comfortable country in' the wOTld
for "won't works."
A spider in the Pacific Islands
spins a web large and strong enough
to be used a� a fishinl1: net.
NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY
Announcement is made of the reo
ceipt of twenty-nine new books for
the childrens' book shelf of the city
library. They are all high class and
will be found worth while. Of spec­
ial interest is one ·of the books en·
title "Three Boy Scouts in Africa,"
which is a diary of three Atlanta lads
who visited the wilds of Africa. The
Boy Scouts will be eage,' .for this
work.
.
We hope' that this
XMAS
will be fOT you, the most cnjo�ablc you
haw C\lCi had.
And whilc wc liTe speakinR of Xmas. tve miRht mention [hat
cach A&P s[or is wcll stocked' with the very fincst \laTiery 01
"',, ,,' ., H�Y�m Goodics!:
'I'll••• pl'l 1 D b•• lU •••• :a4tb
We hav:e wonderfUl Ipet;.J.'1 'for 'the week-end on Item. not
lilted In thll Ad. Villi UI Friday Aftornoon and a.lul'­
day 10 that you may take advantage of our luper-value..
DEL MONTE-TINY SUGAR
PEAS 19,No.2CAN
FANCY WHOLE GRAIN'
RICE S'�i
. I PEL �ONTE-No. 1 &QUARE CAN
�.para.u"Tips2"
DEL MONTE-SUGAR
COR'N No.·2CANS,
DEL MONTE-No. 2.CAN
FruitS-lor Salad 23'
1,' /' , ' , _' _
THIi: DESSEI�iJ;' �JTH
JELL·O
A SMILE
PKGS.
,FOR2
,8 'C)'CLOCK-PUJiE SANTOS
C:OFFE·E' Lb .
It tvon the Gold Medal adhe:&squiccnrcnnial Exposition!
•
,
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Miss Georgi. Blitch was hostess on
Thunday afternoon to the Tuesday
Bridge club. Sh� entertained her
guests in the parlor of the Jaeckel
Hotel. Holly and poinsettias form-
dh�_�nL
H����rer��������������I!!!�;==�;=:::=:=:::======::=======Cwas a bridf'0 score pad and was wonby Mrs. J, B. Averitt. Mrs. Arthur MR·S. 'JENNINGS HOSTESS \Turner made low score, Her prizewas a wall pocket. A Iter thc game Mrs. Glenn Jennings entertaineda salad and a sweet course were servo two tables of player. at bridge on
d
.
h h til F t bl f .Wednesday afternoon honorine- Mrs.,e WIt ot co ee. our a es 0' Grady Proctor. of Birmingham, Ala:,guests were present. .
'SHOWER AND TEA FOR BRIDE Her pretty decorations were in keep·
.
On Saturday afternoon Miss Ulma ing with the holiday .eason. She
Olliff and Mn. J. W. Rountree en- served a sweet course. He,' Arift to
tertained lit the Jaeckel Hotel with the honor guest wos dUltin!) powder.
a miscellaneoua .eated tea in honor yandles were �ve� f'!.r h'igli score.
of Mrs. Henry Tho",a�. of Savann..h. TRIANGLE BRIDGE, CLUBformerly Miss Frances Moye. of this The Triangle Bridge' club met Fri-
city. The hotel was hea",tifully dec· day afternoon .,.Ith Mrs • ..E. N. Brownorated for the occasion' with tloor h P dId
baskets filled with holly and poinset-
as ostesS. otte n ants were use .
in decornting her rooms. Mrs. John
tias. Christmas bells anti Wl·enths. Lewis, of Jacksonville. Fla., was an
togethe,' with the lovely dresses worn honor guest lind WBS given a powder
by the guest of honor and those as- jar. A dainty handkerchief was
siBtlng the hostesses in entertaining given for high score to Mrs. Emmett
the g)lests. added to the brilliance of Akins. J Mrs. Grady Blllnd made. low
the affa,ir. 1111'1. Bruce Olliff met the score ond was given a tea towel.
guests at the door and introduced She served a salad course with tea.
them to tlie receiving line. composed Two table. of plnyer. were present.
of Miss 'Olliff. Mrs. Thomas.. Mrs.
Rou1)tre'l•. Mrs. Guy Trapnni of Sa­
vannah., 114"", Grady Proctor of Bit­
mingham,' 'Ala .. ,the charn\ing guest
of Mrs, �tlldo; Floyd: IIIrs. Da,! Lill­
,11:0. Mrs. J. O.�P,orritt o,f.,_Shanghal.
China, and, �Ie Rawdon ulliff. A�·
sistin" Mi�s! Olliff and Mrs. ROUI1'
tree were Mrs Waldo Floyd. Mr.s.
Harvey D. Bra,nnen. Miss LucYrMa�
Brann'en. Miss Martha . Donaldlon.
Mrs, :-.l;! P." ,F9Y�:M ill! 'Ma�g\j�!l�tT\'�­
ner, Ml....�EI"'".:wI!1lberly! .lIIi:!'!tO!"
othy Branneli, ]If"... Edwm Groover,
1II-r8. Frau". Siramons, Miss., Josie
Helen Mathews,. Miss Lila Blitch.
lobs. Bamey Averltt.- Mu.- .Walta..
-McD....pld. 114 ... Virgil Durden, Miss
Annie Smith. Mrs. Grover BTannen
"nd Mr•. D •. A. Bum<!y. The Aruest.
were �eate4 JiA,t;; sIDall tables in the
dining room and were served a deli­
cious salad courae with hot coffee.
Th.,. were afterwards· shown into
tbe room wbe.e the many beautiful
and useful !pfJ;s were displayed. M.rs.
Thomas. wore' a beautiful dre.. of
satin and tulle shading from a pale
pink to,deep rose, the long buytant
Bidrt caught at intervals with spray.
of French . tlowers. Miss Olliff'!
dress was of black tulle trimmed
with diamonds. Mrs. Rountree wore
black satin beaded in crystals. Mrs.
Trapani was in ;Iavender with shool­
der corsage of .orchids. Mrs. Proc­
tor wore a robe de style lr1'een
taf-Ifeta, .Mn. Lingo w":. in yellow bro­caded. ,sitUn back crepe. ·Mrs. Por­ritt's dress was black ninon beaded
I,in cut steel beadl and Mrs. RawdonOlliff wore a dress of green satinand t\llle.. .
• • •
MiSSIONARY SOCIETY
auu.oc:H ·TJMD··
'i. "
,
ji!
"
Thl\ regula� ,literary meeting of
the Methodist-mls.iona'ry society was
held in the church Monday after·
noon. 'Song, liMy Sovim', I Love
Thee." 23 Psalm. 1I1rs. J. O. John­
ston; prayer •• Mr•. W. O. Shuptrine;
song, uA ·Cha)·ge to Keep I Have;"
'Devotional. 1'4rs. Ernest Brannen.
Her subject was "The Coming of the
.Kingdom.'· Leatlet. "Keeping Step
with Youth." Miss Louise Hughes.
Reading, "Christmas Chimes,,' Miss
Sara Hartman. A medley of Christ­
mas carols. Mrs. Z. S. Henderson and
her pupil. of voice. ukelelee and gui­
tar.· The i>�e.ident. Mrs. ':J. O. John­
ston presided through a brief busi­
,jess s.. lrion. At this time by vote
the rer;ular fifth M;,ndIlY social will
not pe given on Monday, Jan. 31.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
[
.
, Senora. Vittorie Challe. and Maria
Be.<!ia. twin sisters of 'MNlri4•. 'Y,e�e
married on tbe same day. lost their
hlabands in the same Ihipwreck and
died within lin hour of each other.
Peroian bread' is Wleful not only ,
.; 'a fooll but also as a pratection
ag illlit: rain. The oddly shaped
·Ioaves are almost a foct wide and
nearly t·hree feet \Ollg. tlat and
=!!�1W.t, irregoular.
New Pr'ces On La"'e.� Garmen'"
OLD NEW·
.sPRING COATS •• 1.110
HEAVY COATS _- __ : 2.00
PLAIN DRESSES
.
I.S0
DOUBLE BLANKETS 1.00
SPRING COATS -------- .1.00
HEA Y COATS 1.110
PLAIN DRES!.ES ..;�_� 1.00
DOUBU:; �U�KETS' .75
SINGLE BLA'i.fKiTS �� .31SINGLE BLANKETS _ .50
ALL OTHER'PRICES REDUCED'IN PROPORTION.
.'
.
I ' '.
·Men's·Suits Pr.essed,. 25c.
t'. ... I •
Nothing Charged. Called 1'01". or'Dellvel"ed'
..
Arter Januar7 I. 1929.
Northcut Bros.
'Ihackston '�
t,
Change In F'r� Name
T�e Capital Mon�ment Company"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA., .. , l
Announce. Chan.e In Firm Name to [
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
The Ch.anle .. lit the Name Only-Peraon�el and
alement Continuea the Same.
BRANNEN·THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CECIL W. BRANNEN
(29nov2tc
JOHN �. THAYEjt
Merry
Christmas
Merry
Christmls'
•• 1 ,:
""II'j
I.t
"
,
',), �, '
Sariiy Says •••
�'R.ogers is the place for you '10 buy all o.f "ur,
Christmas foods a,nd goodies,' because you. '11
find' the /inest oJ,candie5� nuts, fruits, etc., 'at
the. lowest prices.
n ·Play· Safe-take this'tip
from Santy-come to 'Rogers for 'your foods.
·NICE· FRESH
C,q'cbnuts.
BEST GRADE WINES'AP ,
.
EXTRA 'FANCY FRESH
;, Cranberries l'b. 20c
,.1'
, F.ANCY NO,,,\, WELL.FILLED
Walnpts lb.· 32c
;"r I '1· .•EST Q"ALITY CORDIAL
.
,'C'herries lb. bo�' 49c
s,...
"':C:tiocol�tes fJt $1..49
.!. ASSORTED, A '3.00 VA'LUE·,
:,:··Fru'jt Cake lb.· ,�9,c
['IN THE' CAN-sOMETHING ·NEW
.
,
, I
LARGE C_J.N-BROKEN SLICED
, Pineapp:le 25c
.',',
20c'
( i
EXECUTOR S SALE
GI!IORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the power of
..Ie gtven n the w 11 of J W Den
mark late deceased the undersigned
as surv vin" executor of tl e w 11 of
the aa d J W Denmark w 11 on the
tint TueBday in January 1929
with n the legal hours of sale before
the court house doo n Stateaboro
Georgte se at publ c outcry to the
highest b dder or b dders the fo
lOWIng de.J,cnbed property belong ng
to the estate of sa d deceased to � t
(1) Oae certa n tract or lot of
land v ng and be n2 n t e town of
Broo!det Bulloch county Georg B
comprrs ng Lots Nos 1 2 3 and 4
of P at No 3 of the Brooklet Rea
Eatate aRd Improvement Comf,any saub d v s on as shown on a p at by
J E Rush ng survey.,.. dated Oc
tober 11119 recorded n p at book
No 1 page 40 n the off ce of the
clerk of Buloch super or court the
four lots Iy ng together n one body
or bock bounded northeast by lands
of J B Lan er s e tate (403 feet)
Boutheast by a 45 foot street 401
feet) south vest by a 40 foot street
(845 feet) and northwest by a 30
fQot street (344 6 feet)
(2) 0 ne certa n tract or ot of
land y nit and be ng n the town of
Brook et Bu och county Geo g a
front nR' on a street a dth of 4'
yards and runn ng back between
para leI nes to a depth of 116 yards
bounded northeast by anotber street
(116 ya ds) southeast by the street
fI�st ment oned (45 yards southwest
by lands of Delany (formerly J 0
Lan er) and northw est by lands of
J C Preetor us (formerly G S
Blackburn) conveyed to J W Den
maDk by Brooks S mmons et a
(3) On� certa n tr angu ar tract
er lot of land y ng and be ng n the
town of Brook et Bulloch county
Georgta bounded north by Brook et
G nnery lot fonnerly owned by L
A Warnock (232 feet) south by
Rogers street (234 feet) and west
by G nnery street' (64 % reet) con
veyed to J W Denma k by L A
Warnock the names of the streets
stated be npo he names I'! ven n the
deed f om L A Wa nock
Terms of sale One th d cash one
th rdl on January 1 1930 one th d
on January 1 1931 deferred pay
ments to bea 8'7" n e est f 0 n dat
and to be secured by secur ty deed
en property purchased Pu chase
to ""y for t ties
Tb 0 December 4th 1928
D L ALDERMAN SR
Executor of J W Denma k
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Evans County
Not ce 8 hereby grven that on
December 29 1928 I wi I present to
Hon J Saxton Dan el Judge of the
supe or court of Evans county a
pet t on ask ng for ea e to se the
fo low ng property of my ward Lera
Mart n to WIt
That tract of land Iy ng and be ng
n the 1803rd G M d str ct of B.
loch county Georg a conta n ng 112
acres more or less and bounded aR
fol ows North by lands of John M
Ma t n east by lands of N J Cox
and Lem Lan er south by lands of
W S Nesm th and west by lands of
J M Ma t n sa ne be ng known as
the J M Mart n Sr 0 d pace
Sa d appl cat on being made for
the purpose of re nvestment and
w I be beard at chambers at Clax
ton Ga at the off ce of sa d judge
at 10 0 cock a m on December 29
1928
Deccn be 3 1928
MRS MARTHA MARTIN
LOACH Guard an fo Le a Mar
t n (6dec4tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W Il be sold at pubI c outcry to tbe
tbe highest b dder for cash before
the court house door n Statesboro
Ga on the flret Tuesday n January
1929 w th n he ega hours of sale
the follow ng desc bed p operty ev
ed on under a certa n fI fa ssued
frolR the c ty court of Statesboro n
favor of Sea bland Bank aga nst J
N Shearouse leY ed on as the prop
erty of J N Shearouse to Wlt
A that certa n tract of laad Iy ng
n the 1523rd d str ct Bu loch county
Ga contain ng seven I undred fifteen
(715) acres more or esa and bound
ed north by ands of the E E Foy
IIlanufactur ng Co east by Ogeecbee
r ve!:!. south by ROXIe Masaenga e and
W w CI fton and west by lands of
J G Summerlin and Z A Rawls
reference be ng made to a plat made
by J E Ru h ng surveyor recorded
n book No 50 page 165 n the of
flce of the clerk of Bul och super or
ceurt (sub ect to a t mber ease exe
cuted to the Cypress and P ne T m
be Company wh ch lease s record
cd n book No 32 page 537 n the
off ce of the c erk of Bu loch super or
cou t) The sa d descr bed property
be ng lev ed on as the property of
the estate 0 J N Shearouse and
n the possess on of M s Jillf e
Shearouse adm n stratr x of sa d
estate
Th s December 4 1928
B T MALLARD
Sheridl' C ty Court of Statesboro
SHERIFF !I SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W be sold at publ c outcry to
the h ghest b dder for cash before
the court louse door n Statesboro
Georg a on the fI st Tuesday In Jan
ua y 1929 w th n the legal hours
df sale the fo ow ng desc bed p op
erty leVIed on under a certain 11 fa
Isued from the super or court of
sa d county n favor of the M 8Sour
State L fe Insurance Company of
8t Lou s M ssoun pIa nt ff agB not
L Conley Ba nes defendant lev ed
on as the p operty of sa d L Con ey
Ba ncs to w t
A that certa n tract or parce of
land s tuate y ng and be nR' n the
45th and 1320th (now the 45th and
1209th G M d str ct. of Bu loch
county Georg a and bounded .. fol
ow. On the north by lands of Mrs
C E Cartee W lIamo Mrs Ida
Boyd and Mary W Il ams and H D
Alderman estate east by lands of
G A Jones estate and MI'II Julia
Brannen es ate south by the run of
B g Lotts creek and landa of C L
Nev I e west by tbe run of B g Lotts
creek and landa of J A Brannen and
M s C E Cartee Sa d tract of
and conta n ng e ght bundred and
e ghteen (818) acre. al per a plat
of oame made dar ng S�ptember
1914 by J E Ruoh ng lurveyor the
same be ng recorded n deed book
No 45 at pige No 482 n the off ce
of the c erk of super 0 court of
Bu locb county Georgia to wh ch
oa d plat spec al reference a bere
bad and made for a more accurate
alld defln te desc ot on of sa d lands
The ands here n descr bed be ng
repreMented on sa d plat as trach a
4 5 6 7 and 8
Levy made by L II lIa lard dep
utf Ihey� aad turued over to me
for advertllement and sa e n terms
of the aw
Th s December 5th 1928
B T MALLARD Sher If
NOTICE OF SALE
Wherea.. B F Cowart of Bulloch
county Georfl"la by hie warrantl'
deed dated August 6 1928 and dull'
recorded n book 68 at pagel 449 60
of the land record. of Bulloch county
Georg a conveyed to the Pearsone
'Iaft Company a corporation the
fo owing descr bed real estate
A short rest
blat a
refreshing one @i!MDel c ous and Refreshmg
Happy workers find a brlcf panse no and
th D Datu al and UTeAletible-to take u deep
breath r lox end collect one 0 tbougb.. ADd
In tho I Iendly *ll1"IIIth of offie • and ork
shope OD tee-eold boltle of Coca-<:Ola fille .&
with keen pl ..........
,,� ..I� In the perfect blend or thla pllftl
J drink of Datural flavors the .... 8 a
tingling dellclou. t.:l8 e and a """I after IIC11ICI
of refreabmenltbat make a little minute 10118
enoullb for u bill rest.
The popularity of Coea-Col« b.. denoloped •
eervlce 80 perfect thaI tbe drink Ie nlwaya ready
Dexl door 10 your office orworkaho�uad
the C01'11er from anywbere.is
MILLlO�
aday
"
•
STATESBORO COCA COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY
IT RAD TO DE GOOD TO GET WHJEIIlE IT I�
"5 Prefe....ed Stock
GEORGIA PO"WER �OMPANY
to yield 3.55%
THE Georg a Power Company
now serves approx mately 200
colnmun bes
There IS an ncreas ng demand
for t�e essent al serv ce It renders
The prospe ty of the State of
Georg a and t e future of the Geor
g a Power Company a e I nked to
gether
The progress ve pol c es of the
Company tI emIl ons of dollars
of equ pment and the essenbal char
acter of Its se v ce comb ne to make
th s stock an attract ve nvestment
Savzngs Payment Plan
Yo may pu h se th s stoel on
a t me payme t plan for s I ttle as
$ 0 00 dow per sha e the balance
In $ 000 monthly payments Your
money tI us nves �d d aws 5 % pe
annum p ov ded the subscr pbon s
completed I � you des c to w th
draw your monev before final pay
ment you may do so at any t me
upon five days w tt"n not ce n
wh ch case you w II be pa d nter
est at the rate of 2Y2� p,e n).lm on
such payments as have been made
Not mo ethan 5 51 a es may be
subsc bed for at a y 0 e t me by
any Ind v dual under the t me pay
ment plan
D v dends at tI rat of 1>500
per share per year a e payable
quarterly
The Investment Depa tment of
the Company 0 any employe
w 11 gladly expJa n full deta Is
Price ,90 per share plus
accrued dividend to yield I> 55 %
0.... 4A>mpany a.. not bnlldlng
D 'ud 0..,- buslne•• III that o'
serving the pnbUc with eDer-
g, \Vlaateve. change. there
min;' "'orne In tlae wo..ld there
wUt 'o.-ever be a demand '0 ..
�
eDc ....�
P S AIlK"''IlIGHT
u'ln Endur ng CArt tmas g7ft
Shares of Georg a Power Company
1> 5 p eferred stock w II be a constant
rem nder ofyour thoughtfulness four
brnes a yea as the d v dend checks are
rece ved
r----
I
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT
GEOIlGlA PQWER COMPANY ATl.ANTA GA
Gentlemen Please send m. full
GEORGIA-Bulloch CQunty
Under authority of the power of
sale contained in that certain seeur
ty deed gtven by John B Lanier to
C E Or ff th on December 12 19�2
recorded n book 69 page 252 in the
off ce of the c erk of Bulloch super
or court ass gned by C E Gr ff th
to the Bank of Portal and a.s gned
by tbe Bank of Portal to me both as
s gnments be nit du y recorded in sa d
clerk 8 office I w I on the IIrst Tu""
day in January 1929 w th n the
legel hours of sale before the court
house door n Statesboro Bulloch
county Georgta se I at publ c out
cry to the h ghe8� b dder fo cash
the follow nlr descr bed property as
property of John B Lan er estate
to w t That certa n tract or lot of
land Iy ng and be ng in the 1716th
d strict Bu loch county Georgia con
ta � nf seventy five acres mo e or
es. Iiounded at the date of sa d se
cur ty deed on the north by ands of
M s E zabeth Dav s east by lands
of C E Grilll'th south by ands of
C B Aaron es ate and west by ands
of J M Hend x sa d an e to be
made for the purpose of enforc ng
payment of he ndebtedness de
scr bed n the sa d secu ty deed
now past due amount ng to $506 66
J1r nc pa and n crest computed 0
the date of sale and the expenses of
tbls proceeding A deed will be ex
eeuted to the pruchaser at sa <l sa e
conveying t tie to the sa d tract of
and n fee s mp e
Th s December 4th 1928
MRS MARY J MILLER
if
GEORGIA-Bu och Coun y
Under author y of the powe of
sale contained in thnt eerta n deed
to secure debt gt en by BOLas
oeter to J M McE veen Bnd M J
McElveen on the 1st day of Novem
ber 1915 recorded n the off ce of
the clerk of Bulloch super or court
In deed book 47 page 457 the un
ders gned J M McE veen and W
Lee McElveen adm n strator of the
estate of M J McE veen d ceased
as ho ders of sa d secu ty deed and
the notes thereby secu cd w on
tbe IIrst Tuesday of January 1929
(be ng the IIrst day) w th n tbe ega
hours ef sale before tbe court house
door n Statesboro Bulloch county
Georg a sell at pllbl c outcry to the
Illl'heot b dder for caah the tract of
land con'feyed II ..rll BeCUr ty deed
and mprovements thereon Iy nit and
be ng II the 1547th G )( d strict
Bulloch county Geortla conta ning
three hundred live (306) acres more
or les8 and 1I0unded as followl Nortb
by lando of M J McElveen eallt by
lands of Mrs J B Wr ght .outh by
lands of Dan Aldennan and weot
by ands of J W Johnston and J B
Mart n Sa d 8ale be nil' for tbe Jlur
'POee of sat sfy nit tbe illdebtedne.s
as repraientad in laid secunty deed
aa eVIdenced by two aotea of even
date therewltb ani due November
1st 19111 one far tobe 'PI' IIC pal 111m
of $223 48 payable to J M MeBI
yeen on wh ell tII_ ,. a Hl..ce due
amount nl' to 243 24, ]trl_Clpal and
nterest and the otber for tbe pr n
c pal Bum "f $172 95 paya!. e te II
J )fcBlveen all wh cb tllere s due a
balance .f $1411 10 Pf nc pal and a
'.reet to..,u.er .,. th tile expe... of
"'ls aclv.rtlAement and ..I. A deed
'10 11 be made to purob..er convey ng
t tell fee • mple as author zed n
sa d dee. to aec'llre debt
Th • December 4 192211
J M )4cBLVBEN
W LEE IIcELVEEN
(Admr I\( J McElveen Decd)
SHERIFF S SALE
-,
I
t
I
I
I
�, •• :Soci';Jl H4/J/J.eniIlRs for the Week .,
i�, ,TWu P�ONES: 100 AND 268·R.
, IlIU Nona Deloach visited relatives Mrs Leffler DeLoach was a VIS·
in Savannah Sunday. itor on Savannah Monday.
:Milia Ulma Ulhlt' was a viaitor on MIS. J. G. Blitch was" business
Sayal'nah ,luring the week. visttor In Savarmah Friday
Mra. J. L. Mathews and daughters Mrs. Bates Lovett has as her guest
were visitors in Savannah, F'ridny, MISS Kutherone Lovett, of Sylvania.
Mr. and M18. John Bland have as IVlr and Mrs. Bates Lovett were
their '!luest his father from. Lumber vrsttors on Sylvania during the week.
City. Robert Riner, of Atlanta, visited
S L, 1IIoore Jr. a student at Tech, relasives III the city during the week
hu 'arrived to spend the hohdays at end
heme Mrs. S. F. Cooper and daughter,
Mb.c Mi,ble Clark left Friday for MISS Marlon, visited at Rocky Ford
Hawkinsville. where she will, sp'end Monday.
.
,
tile holidays. Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Hook and
· Tf'!Y' Colhns, of Atlanta. IS visit- children were VISItorS 10 Savannah
Inc his grandparents, lIr. and Mrs. Wednesday
Morgan Hendrix.
•
, Mr. and', Mrs. Lannie SImmons
·
O. L. McLemore ,spent several days spent several days during 'the week
durmg the week in Athens and At· 10 Atlanta.
}antu on businees, ' John F.' Brannen, Of Savannah,
Mrs. Thomus Tomlin, of Savan- spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
nah, IS visltmg her parents, Mr. and J. F. Brannen
MIi!. J. E. Ruehing. Mrs. �rady Proctor, of Birrning-
Miss Ala Walden len during the ham, Aln .. IS the attractive guest of
week for Albany to VIsit ker parents Mr. Waldo Floyd
during the holidays.
• Pat Wllhams and Bruce Riner, of
Miss Margaret Williams, of Savan- Savannnh, spent last week end in tho
nah, is visiting her grandmother, city WIth relatives.
lotrs. J. A. McDoulrBld. Mrs. Guy Trapani, of Savannah,
Harold Shuptrine left durinz the visited her mother. Mrs. J. W. Roun­
week for St. Augustine, Fla., where I tree, last week end.he has accepted a position. R. J Kennedy Jr., a student at
Miss Leasie Franklin. who IS
tea'h'l
TflCh, hae arnved to spend, the holi­
ing at Graymont, arrived Friday to days with his parents.
8J)end the Itolidays at home. Mia. Ouida Temples, who IS now
Miss Helen Collins left Saturday teaching at Brunswick, WIll arrive
for her home at Cochran to spend Fnday for the holiday•.
the holidays with her parents. Mrs. J. F. Horne has returned
Mrs. J. A. McDoulrBld, Mias Ruth from a .�ay of several week with
McDo\llf!'ld a!,d ,Miss, lIelen, Cone relatives .!n Jaeksonvl)le .. ,
were viSItors 10 Sa,vannah Friday Mrs. Hinton
: Booth and Mr. W.
M",. John Dennis and little daugh. H. Blitch have returned from a' stay
tel" Dorothy have returned from a of several days In Atlanta. •
visit to her parents at Eastman. Mrs. W. F. Harden, of, Conyer�,
Herman Det.oach, of Atlanta, ar- I. visiting her granddaughter, Mrs�
rived Thursday to spend the hohdays H.�. Jones, for,,; few days.
with hi. parent.,. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. MoI.s !3alHe M!,ude Temples,. who
neLoacb, ' IS teachong at Red HIli, i. spondmg
Mrs. D C. McDougald, Miss Mery the holidays with her parents.
Alice McDougald, and Mrs. John Mr. and Mr.: Ilates Lovett 'and
Bland were v18ltQrs in Savannah on the" guest, Miss' Katherine Lovett,
Thursday. were visitors in Savannhh Tuesday.
Mr•. Henry L. Thomas, of Savan- Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mr. and
nah.•pent several days dUl'lng the Mrs. Dell Anderson and children
week with her grandmother, Mrs. J. were vtsttors in Savannah during the'
W. Rountree, week. .
Moiss Dal.y Averitt, of Pavo ar- Lester Dekle, of Atlant» arrived
rived Wednesday to spend tho ·hoh. Sunday to spend the holidays WIth
days with her parents. Mr. and M,s. h,. purents, Mr. and Mrs. D R.
D. P Averitt. Dekle.
·
Dr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Arundel and
.
Judge and MIS. E D Holland,
little daughte!' �nlllce left during the MISS Mat:g-al et Everett and Olhfl' Ev· Iweek -for a"'slt to relatives in Cin- crett VISIted fIlclld& on Savannah on
Icinnatl. OhIO. Sunday.1II.�s Thcl�a, DeLoach, who is Edgar McCronn, a student at Em.
teachi'ng at MIdVIlle, IS .pend,ng the ory Unlver slty. Atlanta. at-rived Sun.
week with her pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. day to spend the hohdays with his I'W. H,. DeLoach. . parents. •)l1ss Lolhe Cobb, who is teaching Mr and .Mrs Frank Olhfl' had as Iat Cuthbet·t,. nrrtved Thursday to gloests Sunda), Mr. and Mrs W. Q.'spend the hohdays with her mother, Lanier and .httle daugntsr, Fay, of ,Mrs. T. J. Cobb. . Pembroke.
'IRobert Benson. a student at Qgle. Mrs. W TI Aldred and M·iss Mar.thorpe l!nlverslty, Atlanta. will ar- garet Aldred left 'I'hursday fOI At­rive during the week to spend the lanta to spend a few days With Wal'lholidays at hplIle., ter Aldred.Mr. and Mrs. L: M. Mikell had os D". and Mrs. Powell Temples. of
their· guests Sun<iay Mr and Mrs Rome, arrived Sunday 10 spend a IOttis Kennedy and Mr. a�& Mrs. Lee few days WIth his palents, Dr. and
Brannen. of Regl.ten. Mr•. A. Temples. IMI'. aud, M,·s. Howard Dadisman Mrs. Cook h;;J leturned to her
of Jef!'erscn. WIll arrive durIng th� home 111 Atlanta a(ter a viSit to D,·. I
week for a visit to her patents, Mr, I>nd M, •. S. J. Crouch durmg the Ill.)and Mrs. S. L. Moore. n.ss of M,rs. Crouch.
Homet Simmons and Charlie How. Dr and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and
ard. who Bre' attending the Vnlver. theIr guest, Mrs. Grady Proctol·. of
aity ot Geor�lR. m Athens, arc at Birmmgham, Ala, Wcte V1SItOrs In
home for the hohdays. Savannah Tuesday evenong !Man R. Groover of MIlledgeVIlle MISS Ruth Dabney, who IS teach·
arrIved 'l'hursday to spend the hoi: ong at Dublin, WIll arrive during the Iiday. with hiS brother, George T. ,,:eek to spend the holidays WIth her IGroover, and his famIly. ..ste�, Mrs. J. H. Whltes�de.
Miss Kathleen Monts who is now M"ses Helen Hall, Ahce Kather·
teaching at ·Swansea, S. C., has 01'- me Lanier and WIOOIe Jones, stu- Irived for a VUllt to her parents, M.. dent. at Wesleyan, arrIved Saturday Iand Mrs. R. 'Il0l. 1II0nts. to spend the hohdays at home.
IIfr. and Mrs. Hugh Cole, of Chapel MI'. and Mrs J. G. Moore and,
Hill, N. C., will arrIve Sunday to d,aoghter, He!,rlettu. M.. s LefRer De·
spend ChrIstmas with her pal'ents Loaell and MISS Ethel Andelson were
1IIr., and Mrs. D. R. Dekle.
' VIsItors m Jaek�onville last week.
¥Is. Jul!a Adams 18 spendlJlg the M,ss.s Be!'tflce Bedenbauj{h and,
hohda:v.s With relatives at Eatonton Bonme LOUIse Pay,e, students at
M. M. Donaldson was n bu.sines� Brenau Colloge. Gaonesville. are vis·
visit?l' in Savannah FlIday. Iting. thell' parents for the holidays.
MISS Marion Cooper. a student at MISS Mary Lee 'Temples, who IS
Bl'enau College, GSlnesVllle, arrlved teaciung- at Guyton, �rrlvcd Tburs-, IMonday to spend the holidays with day to spend the hqhdays WIth her
her o:nothe�. Mrs. S. 'F. Cooper. pal ents, Judge and lIft·s. A E. T_em.!M,•• Ehzabeth, Simmons. who is pies.teachIng at Claxton. has a;"',ved to MIsses. JosIe H'elen and Mary,apeltd the hohdays WIth 'her parents I Mathews and Mal'tlitl Donaldson, who
Mr. �nd lIfrs. James' Simmons.
' I nrc students at 'Shotlt'cr College. �l)
·
M1SS Jo.,e Franklin, wbo IS study. I
Rome. arrived to sl)end the hohdilYs '
mil' 111 Augusta, ,WIll arflve during at home. I Itbe week to spell�,,, few days WIth John Mooney. Clarence JohnstpR, .her' parents IIh "and Mrs J W Carl Renfroe and Bealie Smith, ijtu.
Franklin.
'
'.
"'1
dents at Emory University, hav� ar·
·
Mrs. R. L� Henry and two attract. rived to spend the holidays WIth thmr
lve 'chIldren, Robert and Carolyn of P'lrents. I
Waycr'oss, spent seve.al days 'thiS MISS Ehzabeth Sorl'ler, who IS at·
weel( as tho, guest of Mrs E T telldlng school at Gulfport, MI.,(" isYouligblood. . . . at home for the hohdays With her
Mr,�. MaUde Benson, of China parents: Mr and ?,Irs. B. B. Sorroer.
Grove, N. C., arl'lved dUllng the wee Ii She spent several 'days WIth, frIends
to ,�.it her sister, M,rs. B B Sorner. 10 Atlant!\ ennoute home.. . ,for a few days. She WIll spend the Mr and Mrs. E tr. Denmark, whoholidays at her hon,e on South Main i Dl'e temporarIly making theu' home
street'. 'in Gaonesvllle, l'la .. will arrIve Sqt, J
M.rs. V. E. Durden and little �ons ul·d.ay to spend the holidays With IBobby and Donald of Gruymont' thOlr parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.alljo I
spent several days dUring ,the week Denmulk and M1. and Mrs D.' B.
with her parents Mn and ]I{ s R 'Furner." .'.
"
F. DonaldsQn.
" .
,
I' •
�t. and M« J. E. McC,'oan spent
1IIr. and M,l •. C. R. Willcox. of sevelal da�s ,!ast week Wlth celatfves
CalhQun. WIll a'1"lye Sunday to viSIt lit LOUlsYllle. They were Beeom·1
for Ii lew days WIth theIr parent� flamed home b'y"h6r slster .. )I!>ilifj Jv'lyr. ,M.t. and Mrs.j,John Willcox and Dr', tic 'l'ot·V01·, who'''Y,1I ,nake her l)ome.
nd Mrs. A. Tem�les. WIth anotho)' slstell,"lIfrs. D B. Frank.
Mr, a.pd Mr•. W:. O. Shuptrine have' Inl. near Cllt?; ". .. Iretumea �tOI)l a ten days' stay In IFlorida. They made the trIp on theIr r;OR ATT�ACTIVE VISI!ORICIlr and went down the West Const : Compl.,men.tlllg her attractive vis,
and came bacil by thQ East Coast ItOl. Mts (Tra?y Proet()1', of :B,r.)Among the,.l!tudents attending ·G. mlllgham. Ahi.1 Was the prett:!; h Idge
S. C. W., at Milledgeville. who will party plI Monday afte,l'ndun Wtt� Mrs. Ilarive Satur(jay 'are IIfJ""es MAry Waldo ·.Flo:<d as host�ss. Chrostm!,1
Dean Anderson Era Alderman R th decoratoons were laYlshly used 10
Mallard. Thelm� Kemp, Sarah' Cr�ss her P'1 etty rooms. The colors of red
and Alvaretta Kenan and green were also earned out m
M d M 'E T .;"
' the dainty refreshments. 011 the
•
r. lUI rs.. .• oung-blood and plates was chicken a la kong, tomatocbtl�ren left Thursda:!; for Waycross aspIC, cheese,blllls, hot rolls and tea.to(,pend Il few days wl�h her b,rother, WhIte [;1 Ult cake was topped wIth:BODert Henry" !lnd h,s family he· whipped Cl eam and a cherry. Hightore going � TalJlpa" Fla., where score prize,. a dainty powder puff,the,Y !sIt relfttlv�R. ' box, was' 'won by Mr�. FrBnk Smt.
B. P. Sorrier and son, BrooRs, Jr., mons. Second High was made by
8J)en IlA8t�eek en'! at Atliens:' an(l Mrs. G, P. Donaldson. Her prize
were accompanied home by Gus ·So... 'l'1l�' a' plue teapot. The gift to tho
)'ler, a student at the UniversitY'., hp'dtl�'itu�st wa:io a Venitiarl vaso fill.who .... been iU �ith tilL ;"Rufu. e(i.<W'it}j; bath saito.' Guests 'were in"
�oll1l alao retuUl�d With them:
"
"lted for eight tables.
If •
". - - _ •• .,4 -
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1928
i
...., ..
Wishing Our 'Friends
and Patrons a . "
... s. .•
"
...
BULLOCH trlMESTHE HEART OF' GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
nerry Christmas
, , and a
STATEsBORO. GA., 928
Prosperous New Year
.
W;e pause for a' few' minutes during this
season of good cheer to extend to you
onr best Wishes' for much Christmas hap­
piness' and joy throughout the New Year.
Our greeting can be only an expression of
the appreciation that is in our hearts 365
in the year.
PROMINENT FARMER
EXPIRES �UOOENLY
INQUISITIVE FARMERS
PLAY SClfNTlFIC ROLE
J. W. Wright, aged 78 ye�;': di�d
at his home at Ivanhoe Monday at
,,/)on after a brief IIInes9 y.olth. acute
indigestion. He was stricken wh.He
about his premises 10 the morni"g
and died within an hour. Interment
...... at Fellowship church at 11 B. m.
Wedn�sday, the services being con­
dueted hy Rev. W. D. Horton, of the
GuytOI) Baptl.t church, and Rev. A.
A. Waite of the Methodist church.
Deceued is .urV'lved .hy hia widow,
Mrs. Emma Wllhams Wright; four
daughters, MISS 1IIargaret Wright of
Ivanhoe, 1111'S. L. G. Lanier of Pem­
broke, Mrs. J. F. Stwart and Mrs.
Geotp Wilcox: of Savannah; one
8On, J. C. Wright of Savannah; a
brother, J. B. Wright of Ivanhoe, and
a .number of grandchildren.
Mr. Wright was one of. Bulloch
county's lending citizens. Not only
was he a succeesfut farmer, but was
a leader in' public alt'!irs. He had
repreaented his 'county 8S 8 member
'of the Georgia Iegislature and had
heen for many years Identified with
other phases of actlyity. He was
formerly a member of the county
board of education, was a. member
of the board of jury revisers, and
for years held the oft'iee of justice
of the peace for the 47th district.
Despite hIS age, he remained vigor­
ous and wus a frequent VIsitor to the
county seat.
--------
SOLDIERS OF THE SU'
.
ATTRACT LOCAL YOUTH
'There'� True Cbz-istmas
. .
'Spirit In Fin�'s Toyland
, ,
"
rou
Will
Find
Here
a
. Complete
Assort-
ment
01
. Christ. "
mas
Decora-
tions
PEDAL KARS _� � $2.50 and Up
VELOCIPEDES (Tricycles) $9.95 to $15,95
FERNERY (Flower Stand) $3.25
SCOOTERS ----- $1.00 and Up
COASTER WAGONS $2.75 to $7.50
AUTOS (fully equipped) .. $5.00 and Up
BLACKBOARDS � 5Oc to $1.00
DOLL CARRIAGES __ .. _ $1.25 to $9.00
CHILD'S ROCKER ---------' $1.95
SMOKING SETS ---- $1.()O to $16.50
.DOLLS (that's where we shine) IOc to $10.00
CARD TABLES ---- $1.50 to $12.95
ICYCLES -------..:..:---- $13.50 to $24.50
'FLOOR LAMPS --------------------- $1.25
.CR�C"ERY.�,.�:. ,_�L... -----AIl\ Prices
WASTE BASKETS ---------------- 75c
M;O\:GAZINE CARRIERS �� $1.oo and Up
DESK and CHAIR SET ----------,-----$7.50 to $14.50
B�SSINETS (�o'll Beds) -_:... __ ':::.. __
'
__ ..: SOc to $3.25
BED LAMPS ------------------------------ __ $1.00
POOL TABLES ----------,---,----- $1.00 to $6.95
In
Small
Toys
and
Dolls
We
Halle
Ellery­
thing.
TALMADGE PUCfS· COl ION
CROP AT 961,241 BALES
,�,·G IIFT,S'j �It -I. • "f \" .,
Many Christni.js Problems May 88 Sollled At This Store.
Look. this over for Her·'.�.'. Look this pver lor Him
-', ATOMIZERS
TRAYS
_ MUSICAL JARS
BED LAMPS
I HOSIERY
GLOVES
BED SPREADS
'HAT, BOXES
SPANISH SHAWLS
HANDKERCHIEFS
BIBLES.
COMPACTS�
BUfFET 'SETS
PARASOLS
HAND BAGS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
TIES
SOX (boxed)
HANDKERCHIEFS
( with' inlt'a!)
KID GLOVES
SCARFS
MUFFLERS
SHIRTS,
P.JAMASCr ",
BATH ROBES with
SHOES to match.
.
' �BELTS with msnogram••• -1 Buckles.
TIES and PE:'l'CIL
(boxed)
TIE and CIGARETTE'
CASE (boxed)
SMOKING SET
:Price 'Range:
I
10c to $18.95
• I
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